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Scaring up som
Halloween spirit
Brimley Ca.be2Jlle1a.Sphanie Mariscal. John
Mariscal. Veronica. Perea, Victoria ..Perez and
Gerald Baca try to scare up orne Halloween
spirit with the help of some homemade
decorations a.tthe home ofl:srael and Daphne
Mariscal. 418 Ave. C.

Friday, Oct. 30, 1992

- -

• Hustlin' Hereford, home of Rachel Chavez 12 Pages 25 Cents
- - ---

That feller on Tierra Blanc.a
Creeks says a fanatic is someone who
can't change his mind and won't
change the subject,

000
He who laughs last is the one

who intended to tell the joke himself.
000

We ...e reeei ved several letters to
the editor recently which were not
published, and perhaps an explanation
is due. Ou.r "Letters La the Editor"
policy states that no letters endorsing
a political candidate will be accepted
during the election process.

When some political parties and
individuals are paying for advertising
space to support their candidates, we
don 't think it proper to publish free
political ads. '

000
The Herd closes out the regular

home football schedule tonight,
hosting Amarillo Caprock in a game
that has playoff rewards for the
maroon and white. Forty seniors will
be making their final home appear-
ance for the Whitefaces, unless a
playoff game is held here.

Hereford is a heavy favorite, on
paper, LO defeat the Cap rock learn.
If the Whitefaces are not looking
forward a week, they should handle
the Caprock learn.

Our prediction: Hereford 35,
Caprock 7.

000
Sports announcers Tom Simons

and Cuby Kitchens sometimes get
pretty excited during thei.r broadcasts
of the Hereford games. We heard
about an announcer who got very
excited during a close gamc. Surely
it couldn't happen to Simons or
Kitchens.

The announcer worked himself
into a frenzy late in the second
quarter and a play had just ended.
"Uh-oh," said the play-by-play man,
"it looks like a penalty. Yes, yes it
is. The ref has picked up the ball and
he's walking off Lhe distance.

"Five yards, 10 yards, 20, 25
yards. Fans, this is the longest
penalty I've ever seen. I can't
imagine what the infraction was."

Then there was a moment of
silence. The embarrassed announcer
cleared his throat and continued,
"Well, as the first half ends ... "

000
Memories or a former sports-

writer:
Schoolboy grid .rivalaries

sometimes create unpleasant side
effects, such as painting signs at the
other school's campus. Some are
dirty tricks and some are amusing.

While we were living in SlatOn,
the Tigers had an important district
game coming up with the Roosevelt
Eagles. The Tiger Booster Club
president was worried about the
player's getting "up" for the game, so
he dreamed up a ploy.

He placed 8 cow chip in a paper
bag and addressed it to the captain of
the Slaton team, On the bag were the
words "Tiger chow," and.signediras
being "from the Roosevelt Eagle
Iootball team. "

The bag did the trick. The team
was fired up all night, and they had
the bag on the sideline=and a Slaton
player would hold it up every time the
Tigers made a. big play. Slaton won
thegame, and the excited captain ran
across the field as the final whistle
sounded.

"Tell your team we saved this meal
for them!" he yelled to the bewildered
Roo eveh coach, who had no idea
whatwas oingon. He called me the

(See BULL, 'P ge 2)

Fire destroys abandoned house Thursday
Hereford volunteer firefighters work through the remains of an abandoned house destroyed
by fire on Thursday. Fire Mar hal Jay Spain said persons were trying to burn away weeds
when the fire reached the house; the house was a total loss.

Re-el,ection will boost pensions
WASIIlNGTON (AP) - More is

at stake than power and a
$133,600-a-yc.ar salary for House
incurnbcnts in next week's election.
A new two-year term would boost the
typical lifetime pension benefit by
more than $300,000, a private
watchdog group says.

On average, according La the
National Taxpayers Union, an
incumbcnt w ill get an extra $1,000 a
month for life just by winning
re-election on Tuesday, The average
annual congressional pension for
these members, now $48,353, would
increase to $60,646 with the
additional two years of ervicc.

Over a lifetime, the average
pension would be worth about $1.9
million. up from about $1.6 million
now.

The calculations a.re based on
public records, insurance industry
estimates for life expectancy and the
taxpayer group's projections. The
figures assume annual cost-of-living
increases of 4 percent.

The study covered only incum-
bents elected before 1984 because the
congressional pension sy tern wa
overhauled that year.

But that is just the average, said
David Keating, executive vice
president ofthe conservative taxpayer
group, which does research on
government spending. "By slaying
in office ju t two more years, as many
as 18 House lawmak.crs could boost
their lifetime pensions by over

500,000," he aid.

Keating estimated that re-election
could mean lifetime pensions
exceeding $1 million for 186 of the
193 House members who first won
election before 1984 and are seeking
new terms on Tuesday, He said 68 of
the number would be eligible for $2
million or more, 23 could qualify for
$3 million and three would be eligible
for pension payments totaling $4
million.

Members of Congress generally
contribute 8 percent of pay to their
pensions, but taxpayers chip in
considerably more. The pensions are
based on a member's three highest.
earning years and total years of
service, including other government
and military service,

Football queen to be named tonight
One of three seniors will be named Football Queen before tonight's Caprock-Hereford game
at Whiteface Stadium. The candidates, from left, are Florence Zepeda. Cecilia Albracht and
Dusty Saul. The court includes (from left)junior Heather Kleuskens, sophomore Becky Henderson
and freshman Heather Hodges.

Hereford' teatures
Hallowee treats,

Halloween in Hereford Saturday
night brings eve.rything from spooks
and goblins, to trick or treating, to

. games and booths, to an all-night
"sleep-in", to a. Hallelujah Night.

If you've read the pages of Tbe
Herdord BraDd this week. then you
know what's being offered in the way
of Halloween entertainment.

The Easter Lions got an early start,
featuring a Spook House Thursday
through Saturday night, followed by
a carnival from 6 to 1.0 p.m. Saturday
night in the Easter Community
Building.

Saturday starts with a Halloween
I Spook-racularSale by the downtown

merchants in Hereford.
Hereford YMCA wil1 have, a

Halloween Sleep-In for fll'St through
sixUt'padem.lWtin. ~l 8:'30 p.m.
Saturday with games and a costume
contest, and the doors will be locked
at 11 p.m, Check-out time will be
from 7 to 8 a.m, Sunday.

"Hallelujah Night" will be
conducted at Herefofd Church of che
Nazarene from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday:
It will include a movie at6 p.m., pot-
luck supper at 7 and game booths ion
the gym from 7 to 9 p.m. In lieu of
entry fee, families should bring food
for one family and a large bag of
candy.

Crimestoppers is also holding a
Halloween Carnival in the Hereford
Community Center from 5 toS p.m.

Adult entertainment will be
offered at Many's Aces, where a
Halloween Dance and Costume
Contests will be staged. Music is by
the Blue Sage, 9 p.m. Saturday to 1
a.m,

Special menus for Halloween
evening have also been advertised by
K-Bob's Restaurant, the Dairy
Queen, and Sirloin Stoc.kade.

Candidates argue
ave, US economy

By KAREN BALL
Associated Press Writer

Bill Clinton and President Bush
battled over economics as they
campaigned at breakneck pace in
tossup states. Ross Perot joined. them
on another campaign twf and all chrte
snapped up free air time to take their
case to voters.

Clinton, campaigning in New
Jersey on Thursday. took a swipe at
Bush's explanation of his knowledge
about the Iran-Contra arms-for-
hostages deal. .

"The only loop he's been out of
is the one you're in," the Democratic
nominee told Jersey City, NJ.•
supporters, Later, by satellite to a
Detroit rally, Clinton pledged to"be
in touch with you, working for rou,
every day Iam in the White House. "

Bush brushed off criticism that
he's out of touch with everyday
concerns.

"This idea [hal I'm disconnected
is a Clinton-Gore myth," Bush said,
appearing on a taped interview on
ABC- TV's "Primetime Live."
Clinton was on the same show in a
separately taped interview.

Perot, appearing on CNN's "Larry
King Live," answered a viewer
question on the same subject by
noting Ihat he buys his own food and
clothing, and had an Thursday been

! in a convenience store, where he
, spoke with the clerk. some construc-

tion workers and a police officer.
Bush said " •. lot of families 8f'e

hurting" but •• Ihe economy isn't in
as much doldrums as Governor
Clinton and Ozone would have you
'believe." "Oz.oO" is Bush's
nickname for Clinton 's running mate.
AlOore,

Perot, .on CNN. insisted he can
win. B'ush has no chance. Perot said.

"The good people who are v9ung
for him are throwin.Jtheir votes

~~~:t;~!:=~·:nr:J'f:~8in:;
w- doinganolherlOWD·c

.. meeting
thi morning on .ABC; bis ai.were
worldn, on jugg.ing hi- schedule to
fit one In toni ht in Detroit.

At Perot's Dallas beadq. =-. his
ides complained that the news mediawaspam yin.JIherace ....• ,wo-way

contest thaI left out the .. dependent
C ',date, even PenM focused
aim _ 1 ~ly on the Repub'in

CLINTON

his campaign attacks, making only
indirect attacks on Clinton.

But new poll indicated Perot's
support may be waning.

ABC's two-night trackingpoU
made it Clinton 44 percent, Bush 35
percent and Perot 16 perccnt •.down
from 20 percent in a survey released
the day before·,1'hc. _.work. surveyed
903 likely voce • with a mar~in of
error of 4 percentage points.

CNN-USA Tbdayreleased their
nightly poll. which gave ClinlOn one
inorepoint th n ~Wednesday poll
did: Clinton ahead of Bush, 41
percent to 38 percent. ,Perot h~ 1.,6
percent in the urvey ef 1,651 'likely
voters over two nights, with a margin
of error of three percenta points.

With Elec,tion Day fast approach-
'- C')'··ton--AB bat·tim di--'mg, .m ~I\I--, . . -n-
into biting perso' -I exchan ~es.

CUnton,callcd Bu- . diShonestand
said he had no "core of conviction. "
- Bush called Clinton and GGre
"two bozos .. when itcame 10 forel,gn
policy. And Bu h ch'dedClinton for
Ullk.of doom abOut the economy.
nOlin .fisuru out- . . _- - cd
a::f'thY2,.., percent.,11'0 ,thin e
third quarter. -

"Not as'ck the 0 __'lion
would bave yobeH ~rye. ..u_. - id
in Mi.chigan.

Gore and
Qu yleeach.·
had th



\
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Five arrested Thursday
Five persons were arrested Thursday, including a man. 32. for driving

while intoxicated. and a man. 4 1. for drivjng while license suspended, by
Hereford police; and a man. 58. fCW'driving while intoxicated. and two men,
33 and 40. fCW'violation of pnbation by Deaf Smith Counly shtriJ'rs deputies.

Reports in the city on Thursday indu4ed."burgtary in the 100 block. of
W.Eigtllh,.800 blotkof W.Pwt. and 100 block or Union; disordedy'conduct
on 1.4111;domestic violence assault in the 200 block of Ave. K; theft of
beeronE. First; civil dispute in the 200 blockofN. 2S Mile Ave.; criminal
mischief in the 900 block of N. Lee. 200 block of N. 25 Mile Ave., and
600 block ofE. Park; criminal trespass in the 500 block of George; reckless
driving: and telephone harassment.

Police issued six tickets Thursday.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were summoned to a flre on S. Main

where an abandoned house was destroyed.

Good Halloween weather
Tonight. mostly clear. Low in the mid 408. Southwest wind 10 to ISm_. ' "
Saturday. mnstly sunny. High in the Inwer70s. Northwest wind 10 to

20 mph. '. .
The extended forecast: Sunday through Tuesday. mostly cloudy WIth

a.chance of showers. Lows cooling from around 40 Sunday to around 30
Tuesday. Highs from the lower 50s to around 60.

This momins's low at KPAN was 41 after a high ThW'sday of 59 ..

Bishops: wives
shouldn't submit
to bad husbands

NEW YORK (AP) - The Bible
doesn't jusdfy wife-beating. and
parish priests should help abused
women seek. assistance. the nation's
Roman Catholic bishops say in thei.r
first official sutement on spouse
abuse.

"Violence in any form - physical,
sexual, psychological or verbal - is
sinful," the bisbops say in "When I
Call for Help: A Pastoral Response
to Domestic Violence Against
WOPlco.... '..

Thc" joint swement of two
bishops'committees was proposed
in Maroh. and approved lase monlb
by the Administralive Committee of
the U.S. Catholic Conference.

Lori Beanlan-Hall. a Canadian
resean::herscudyingrcligion and wife
abuse, said tbestatement is "a good
starting poiDt" to challenge attitudes
that theR ible sanctions abuse or that
de ...gy should encoUlJlge abused
spouses 10 .1IeturD home.

"ChUJCMs toSCXDeextent are very
materially supportive. but when it
comes to actually sending people to
tranation houses, lIley arc still nDt
very supponive,"lbe University of
New Brunswick researcher said
Thursday.

The bishops wamed ehun:h Icaders
about biblical passages encouraging
wives to be -sUbnlissiyeto lheir
husbands. saying the, lIa.ve been
taken out of concext-to'j1l;Sufy spouse
abuse.

"Abused women say, 'I can't
leave this Idadonship:The Bible says
jt wouJd be wroog.' Abusiye men say,
'The Bible says my wife should be
submissive to me: They take the
biblical. text and distort. it to support
their right to bauer." the bishops
said.

The stat&ment m - es ,clear lh t
vIolence' &Jams. women is never
justified, arid that the parisb must be
a pllCe wh.ere bach abused women
and men who baUer can come for
help.

Itencouragel pariah ch.un::hes to
dedicate a weekend to educate
parishionen about dDmeI&ic violence.
and to build relationships with police
and domesti.cviolence agencies. to
help abused women seckina
&lSi.tance ..

To furlhu reduce domes'c
violence. the bishop encourage
parishes 10 wort to - that women
are wen repraenfld in parish
leIdetsbip posiaiOIll ad co insisllhat
reli';ou. education heof Jexual
scereot7P' -.

"B ' thrivea _!extan," the
swem· t said.

De. -mall by abe bi~o~'
Commi onMatI'i'Ip.' Family
and. Women ,in Society IDd. in ~e
ChurdI, _drifted: _-. y quickly
and q 'ed)', illCOIdIISIIO I conDO-
vmill puUnl Jeuer on Wi en lhat
the bisbopt haye worked on for _. ,

- w· may headed for'I • ' --
clef_ III' - fall. .

'I1Ie- - wasDCYCr dilclUlllOCi
. -. ,open ~meedq of die fUll

,can'l*lIIem of f)' _ , '__Woo: the

, -

Nelson honored by Kiwanlsn$ ,
Russ Nelson, right, was named Citizen of the Month by the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club
on Thursday. Presenting him with. his certificate is Dr. Charles Hennessey. Nelson was ho~
for his work in. the community, '"

reKKK
good gO,ln,g
en th bloc'k,

FREMONT. Micb. (AP) - Jean
Anderloa siu in • rockinJ cbair 011
her froot porch. IeCIlliDg bow juIa
two years 180 she UiccllO Jive aWI'I
the secrets in her allie. .

"Nobody,wanlCd tbem," Ihe
83-year-old said Wednesday.

BOl Iince lui" week. wbon, die
,auctioneen, She. hired to seU off bel ,
famil'l"estate found an,atdcfWl oflCu
Klux .KIIn parapbeniaIia from ~
1920., Anderson'. ~ haI:D t
~ringing .. , . "

Thirty-nine while IClan 'robcI and
12 hoods were found folded .nead'ljn

"31 numbered leatbercuea.Someare
moch-earcn IOd sllined a&erdecldol
in tbe old. gray fanDhoOse, bUt=
arc in good. cODditiOD~ ..... y ,

, ,$.SOOeach. aucuoneer SbIIri Bcyer
said.' .

,Also found were severll phoco-.
grapbaof a funeral Ihowin& Ibo facea
of co.wmed Klan memben,
sometbiDg extremely rare for"1be
sec..,' organizatipn. , " . "

The awc contained the official
charteroftheNoway80J~ounty Klan
Nn. 29ofthcln.Yi.sible Empire ofllle
Knigbts of the Ku Klux Klan. dared

',SepL 9, 1925. 111ere 8IJo :.me
m.inuleSofmecUngs.q ..... y~
and membership rolls witb names of
~e oflhe county's 'IDOIt prominent:
citizens • including abe sberiff.juclps
and clCIJYmen. . ,

'~There wore no professions left
out, n Beyer "said. , ,

In all, about 250 Klan·related
.items wm be sold Saturday •.along;
w.idl hundredJ of olber itcms~m
Andc:noa 's130-)'e8I'-oId fatm •.Be)'Cl
,said.

Giyen. the number of caIlJ • many
from historians who want the
collection fOr libtariel or mUlOUlDJ
.,Beyer said sbeexpects atlcast ~.OOO
people It the IU<:uon..

The sccretive nature of the ~ "
is what mako& aucba Iarp IiDdinI JO
rare~ said .KOn ScMffel. 6014
r-epreaoDcative. of the Bondoy'
Historical Library " tho UDivenityof Michlpn. He said there· WII •
~omparabJecolkction it Cenaal
Micbigan University in Mount

"Pleasant' that hasn'l been widely
p. ublicized to proteCt tho priYK)' of
those it identifies. "

For similar RUODI., nolther:
IAndcrso~ DOt Bcyer llliw allowed
reporteR or potential bi~ to 100
thenamca on tbcir documeIltl.

But'k was no secrellO Aadenoa
that ber late btotber~iD·law, Ledford,
was sec~tary~tteaSUreI' of tho lOaD
chapter and that the JrOup stored ill
recorda in the 8ltic of the family
farmhouse.

!'Whcn they, ,disbanded On Ihc
early l'9.30s)thcydJdn·, have. place
tosroretheir .tuff.1O they dumped
it all here.," said Anderton. who
married Carl AndenoniD 1931 and
movcdinlJO tho&nnhoule bailt by her
husband's pandfather.

Her husband. who WII not i Klan
member. died in 1982;) .•edford. a
bookkeeper who· wOIbd" at the
family". martel next door, died in
1986 81ap 86.

Andcnon doean'tremember an)'
Wk of ,Ledford's involvement In tbo
Klan chapcer. whose mcmberlbJp
peaked. at 679 in 1925t 1CCORIin.1O
records fOWld in tho 8ldc."

Klan corretpOIIdence in Ihe auk
inch~ a breakdown of who Uved
in Newa'l'o Coqaty: Population:,
17,422; Ncaroes. 25: JeWi. 34:
Roman CatholiCs, 2.000. '

Until SatuRtay. the Klan ,...
being bOIdinl vaull:.aldie SbetHf'.
DepanmOnL Sberift'.iPred :KoIb II
checldn, '10 .. if ibedocameatl .
coalain eviclonc:e Uatlq KlaD
memben to any crimea fraIII &be
19201. So fir, be .... 't foaDd
IP'Ithin&.

Andmoa worries .... pubUcllJ
from die diIco., will dim.... "
family· ......

"This Klan lid hu ~
owed overyddD, .... ,Il101Ild. "I willa •
rd. baYe aouen rid of die 1lUIl~"

.ftII~~ _............. .....,...,..,,'" ...
CIiIrIIIIIII ,... ..,,,,.. ............ ,IL n.".., ......
..............,.. i ,................- .......
..... M...... ~n. ........

........... L\TIII ... .....,., __
....................... .., c....,,· 71.,.,. _.., ,.... ,

". .....
1 _ ---............................... -.......
.... AI -- .... '3 '. r I.,.....

ACROSSTHB US'A - BiD Clinton and
P1'Csident Bush baUlod OYer e<:onomics as
they Climpaiped at a breat·neck pace Jn
toss-up Slates. Ross Perot joiDed them on
another campaign turf and all three snapped
up fnt air time 10 take their case'to voters._.. ~ .

I

- II
.DETROIT - Ame.ricanvoters" year

may elect apresidcnt they don't "like. The .
"negative" poll ratings are unprecedented,_
pollsters say. That means the winner, Whoever ~
he is. may begin his term with the highest f'
negative ratings in modem history.

~

• ...... , .... co ... al slake than
power and a ., .. .forHOute
incumbents in nexI A new
lWO-~ IetmwouJd boost the typicaJlifetime
pension benefits by more than $300,000. a

" private watchdog group

•

Schools leery of state audit report
AUSTIN (AP) • Some school

administrators ace aw.aiting with
concern a state auditrepon on school
districts slated r~release next mooth.

"I feel lite this audit was set up
with' a preconceived agenda ... The
whole purpose of this is politically to
present an audit immediately before
the special session (on. school
finance) that shows that there's waste
and mismanagement and lhatth.e
schools don 'I need. funds.,"said
Superintendent David Sharp of the
G18dewater Independ.ent School
District.

Gladewater ISO, west of Longview
in Gregg County, was one of SO
dis1rictsauditcd in a state sampling
this year.

"It seems to me that the state's
setting us up ... I think everybody
feels like the Legisla.J:}lmis crying to
use this to avoid faciq the funding
issues, to said Gene BurtCtt,cxecutive
director of finance for El Paso ISD.

"Spokesmen for sUte leaders said
there wcre no preconceptions.

"There would be no reason. for us
to do that, frankly," said Bill Cryer.
Gov. Ann Richards' plIeS! sccJeWy.

"Likie .any audit. it.'s to collect
information and to see if there's any
weaknesses in lhe system. There are
no preconceived notions about what
the audit's going to show:' Cryer
said.

John Bender, spokesmen for
Houle Speaker Gib Lewis. said

CUReDi system violates tbestatc
constitutiOn.

Stale lea.denl\ayc warned school
suPeriDteJidents that funding will be
ughl when lawmakers draw abudget
fOr die next two yean.

Richards hal said S64S milliOn
more may be Ivai1lb1e few ~bUc
schools, bot that's 'l~tban.lIIc 'IeUI
Education .Ageney Iw estimated
woul4benecdedjUSllOcovergrowtb
in student cnrOllmenL

The" money situation has ~e
acbool disaict officials wcnied about
bow the audit report w~llbe written.

.Alwin IBid, "Wo'ye lwdabeoJute..
Iy no inftuence from 10'11........
or OCherelected IIaIe leaden.

, " ,

-,

.'

officials wanted "an independent. and
objective audit. " .

Rate Greenlee. spokesman fot LL
GOY. Bob .Bullock,slid auditonwere
told to loot nol only for thinp that
needed fixing but good ideu that
could be uSed by other school
dislricts.

The auditor examined the sample
·of.SO·oflhe stalI:J'S 1.()()O:..plus acllool
disaicts, and 8rm~.report iscxpccted
lO' be released next. monch.The audit
costabout$l.smnuon.State.AucUo
Larry Alwin said Thursday:

RiChards pJalls to !xing lawmakers
inlO special. session after the Nov.; 3
election to deal wilb Khool flnawa
rerorm, foUowm.a1exlI Supreme
Coon ruling in-January daat the

I •

.~~--------~------



The community is invired to
w.orship wIth IJM congregation each
Sunday. This Sunday. the sennon is

, Children of Ihe ,chUJlCh,are invited ,entitled ",Are We Among Ibe
'10' 1UMd, the' 'Hallelujah Fe Oval on Nations?" laken (rom Hosea,,8:8:The,
Sawrday in fellowship' halJ from 5 to' ,cvCI:ling message is l.aIccn fJom,
7 p.m: .APPo:dmaa.ely 20 booths are Deuteronomy 11:18·2'1andiJC~:nHled
being sponsored.by Boy Scouts. adult "Fix Tbe8e Words in Your Hearts."
Sunday School cl •and Ih youth. The Wednesday evening Bible
One or the highlights of the evening study and prayer meetings will be at
will be the auctioo of life-size 7p.m.mtbehomeoCRichardandPaI
scarecrows made by tI\e children on Hagar. .
Wednesday nights altho ~esti,val of Saturday. Oct. 31. the church is
Life. spon...SOringaHarvest Fair fc.children

Guest speaker [or S'W,Miay'sUMYF in Ibe community up' to abe ,ageof 12..
meeting will be Trey BoIIOO. BoitPR, The event, which will feature ,game
:is pRSident of the youth group at'~ booths, pr,~es and candy. will be 'held,
UMC. Meeting begins at 6 p.m. in, from 2-4 p.m,
Fellowship HaD. ' ,

The Ch~~n:s Divl~on will start 'WEST~AY BAPTIST CHU'RCHnew programmmg dunng me Fall _. - --
FeSli,val of Life on Wednesday
evenings. For lhe next thr~ Wednes-
day' s, Dee Anne Troner and. Yvonne
Simpson w:iU lead the children in the
Succoth Booth Cdelntion. an annual
uaditlonatFUMC, Children will take
pan in decorating me booth. drama,
songs. daJlce. aJHl ans. '

Concerned parents of First Baptist
CIlun:b have invircd c.oncemedparenlS
of FUMC to join in an organiza~onaJ
meeting Sunday. Nov. I, at4:~Op.m.
in' room 101 of dle First Baptist
Church. The meeting is being held in

, response roDr ..James Dobsen' video
, series. "Children At .Risk," c~ntly
being show1l ,a.tFUMe. The video, AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCHwhich has been Shown alme Baptist .', .'. .,., . .,
Church, wps churches: '10j,oin hands'
10 nWc.etheir opinion lcnown.

ftRST PRESBYTERIAN
,CHURCH

SunHllj'SchOOI ror' all 8,gesb<!gln'
a1'9:3O AM. A nursery is provide4.
, Fellowship time in. the large
rellowship hal1 is from 10:10·10:30
a.m. Come and enjoy a cup of coffee
and a snack before worship service.

Dr. James W. Corey's sermon for
the 10:30a.m.Sundayw~hipservjce
is tided "Saintly Sinners." The
scri.I»WC lesson is Luke 19:1-EOand
Epbesians'1:U-23. Sunday is AU
Saints' Day.' Communion wiu be
observed.

The Youlh Christmas Play practice
will be Sunday. 5-6 p.m. wilh Dwight
Joiner directlDg. '

The youth fellowship groups will
meet for their regular meetings
Sunda,y, 6~7:30 p.m.

The Presbyrerian Women.' s coveted
dish luncheOn 'will be Wednesday,.
Nov. 4, at noon inIhe large reUow.ship'
hall" OefblJde Kapuma of Malawi.
Africa, will be IeUingof her experien-
ces as a missionary. All wOmen ~
encouiaged. to atlend. Those working
women whose lunch hour permits it
are inv.ited to come without bringing
a food dish.

The Adult Study video discussion
series will meet Wednes~y, Nov. 4,
6:3()"7:30p.m. The \Iideo this weeJcis
"A. 1ime to Cry" which treats grief,
and. whal it means to be left behind
when 8 loved one dies. A pot. 1ucJc:
supper precedes the study ~ S:30 pm.

lbeChildren's Choirwdlrehearse
ill p1ay under the direction of Dwight
JoinerftOlD 6:30-7:30p.m.1be Adult
Choir rdicarsaI is from 7:30-8:30 p.m.

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

Bible :Sllldy begins '81 9.:S0 a.m.
each Sunday and the Sunda.y worshipservicellre held 1111a.m. and6p.m. 1111& _

, FIRST UNITED M
CHURCH

ODI T

. The public is invited to join Ihe
congregation members as they study
tbcBibleand worshipevCty Sun~y.
Bible SWdy for all agesbcgins alto
a.m. and the Sunday moming worship,
service SWtS at II. 'The Sunday
e~ening worship setVicebegins,at 1.

"The Cost of DisobccUence" isi'tllc.
title of this week·s sermon,

The mi~-wcck B,ibJc study and
prayer meeting are held at7 p.rri. eacb
Wednesday.

The children's choir meets at 6
p.m. each Sunday. '

Sunday schoOl for an ag~s begins
at 9:4.5 a.m. aOO&heSundaymoming
worship service starts atll.

A deacon's meeting is planned at
6 p.m. Sunday. '

- The 'prayer group meets at 6:30
p.m, Monday and the H.E.L.P. rally
is scheduled at 7 p.m. Monday .It the '
Her'Cford Community Center.

lihe WMU Cou",?iI meeting wHl
be ·at'1 p.m. TUesday and, the
Wed.nesday, evening meal is served
at'5:45. All organizations meet each
Wednesday al 7 p.m. '

1l1e Ladies Prayer Retreat will be
,held Noy. 6-7 at High Plains
campgrounds. All ladies interested
in panicipating may signup at the
church oreall thechurch offit·e for
additional details. '

Arevival is planned Nov. 8-lI.
, ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Two'arter-game fellowships 'are
planned Friday. The high school
youths are invited co meet at'the
bOwling aUe)' following the game and
the juniOr high youths will ,meet at the
home of Ray and Marylin Leasure,
204 J'Uniper~

The Deacon Emeritus,Recognition
Service,. ~onodng Otis Lee and Joe
RQgers. will be held during me.
Sunday morning worship service at11: .

The Children at Risk follow pp
meeting will be held. in Room 101at
4:30 p.m. Sunday.

The aU-churcb hobby and craft fair
will be held Sunday .following the
evening; worship sery.ice. . TIle
displays, will be localedin the gym,
andre&eshmentswiU be served :in Ole
fellowsbip hall. .

The Steve Green Concen is

brini, your VOler .regi tralian card
wiUl you In order for your ignatwe
to be valid.

A H.E.L.P. :rally''i planned' t 7
p'~m.Monday. Noy. 2,.in dlc Hereford
Community' Center ;Ceawring,ueSl
.speaker. Philip A.Kappler, -a -drug
prevention consultant. He wasraisc.d.
inLo~gBcacI\; Calif. and 1a1cr served
inlhe UnilCd Slates Air ,Force.
FoJlowing his discharge. he pyrsued
communications and worked
Ibroughout &be South and Midwest iD
radio. Additionally. be became I.
lOcal sportscaster :forCB~and ,ABC
televisiona(filiawinAmaRUo.1be IGoOd' oQnseiue is good sense in

CHURCH Oil' THE 'NA'URINE speaker huheId. many ,drug disguise. ,,'
ST. ANTHONY'S r-1iiiiirilii'iiiiiiiiiii1CATP()LlC CnURCH Sliurday. Oct. 31. his' been '

designafed u "HaIlclujah N'agJIt" at
TheCYO hayridebeginsat3p.m. me cbureb wbich will give families

Sunday .. Also, the' All Souls Vigil, an alternative to Halloween.
Prayer Service for Ibe Catholic Activities which belin at 6 p.m.
community will be held at San Jose include a,movie. potluck dinner and
Catholic Church .. 6 p.m. Sunday. game ~. in the ,gymnuium for
, [n conjunction with. the catholic 'dle ,entire family:.
Schools Wed: and SL, And10ny During the 10:30 I.m. SundI.y
School's 1SIb anniversary. lhe worship service. Pastor net. 'Thylor
D.istinguish~ Gfld~te Award will will be continUing the aeries "Heaven
be given bylhe NCEA Department Help Our ,Homes" ",i~ the message
ofEl.emenwy Sc:hooIsinoooperation entitled "Our Home As a Haven."
with the local Catholic school. The, .PasIOr' fiylorsaid. "Too many
recipient must have graduated from times our homes become 'bed and
a CathoUcelemenwy S(:hoolat Eeast breakfast' places ralher than havens
lSyearsagoandbe~eonewhobas ofreslandpeac:e where the family
made a significant contribution to can retreat in an atmosphere of
AmeOcan society reflecting favonlbly ciring, sharing and beating."' Other

,on tbeooueatiori thatpersonrecei,vcd IOpic~to be shared include '''the home I

inCathoUc ,elementary school. Please' i$ to be a pla,cc where the child is I I.
submit, a brief nominal;ion letter 'by hero". "Godly discipline in thehomd'
Nov, 3 to Ann Lueb or Angeline and "baggqe, from hURS of the past
Reinart. caused by unfulfilled- needs are .

While plans are bein..g made for the' carried intOour homes and perpetual~
special ,anniversary' celebration. a ed," "
search is being maderor memorabil- The public is invited to share in
ia. interesting facts. ideas and address this special service which deals with
information on alumni to be used the·family and its slI'Ugglesand God's '
during Catholic Scheols Week Jan. sotuuons, Also. this Sunday.; lbe
la-Feb. 1. 1993. Please con~ct .Ann Nazarene Chri..1uan Academy Honol
Lueb 'or Angelin.e .Reinart. . Choir will sing during, the service.

The school is collecting Homeland Sunday school begiJ\Sat'9:30a.m.
receipts co reach a goal of $90,000. and the SU..ndaywotshipserV.ices are
Please savereglsterreeeipts and take held 'Ill 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. On'
them to the collection basket. the Wednesday evenings at 7 p.m. the
rectory or to the school. foUowing meet: . Bible study in the

On Sunday, Nov. 1. the Catholic' sanctuary. choir practice and Kids
community is invited to join in, a Kart Groups.
prayer vigil for the Faithful Departed This ~unday wiUalsoconliD~ the
at San Jose Catholic Church. On city-wide H.E.L.P.(helpeUmina;1e I

, Monday., All Sou~s ,Day..everyone is liquor problems) ,efforts. Thcre wm
,inv,iled logath.e,r at noon in St. be a petition for alJ,'registcred voters
Anthony's Cemeleryforeucharist for to sign in (he, church foyer. You must,

the departed. " ~ ••• ;;;~~I;~"iii•••iii.':::::::::=iiiiiiiiii==~The ehildren's collection gifts at •
liturgy begins this weekend. '

Anyone who ..can assist with
communion to the sick followingthe
9 a.m. Sunday liturgies are asked 10

. call 364-1106 or 364-6150.
Volunteers are needed to help with

the 9 a.m. liturgies for second J,hrough
fifth grade students. CaU364-6,ISO
if you can assist,

The children are invited to dress '
up in a favorite .S.Iiint's costume
Sunday for the all Saints Day liturgy.

.YMCA
alloween.l'.arty

SLEEP-IN
.........October 31st",'

planned Nov. S at Paramount Bapd t
Church in Amarillo. Ticketsue S6
and the church van win PJOvide
U'ansportalion for Ilbose needina it.

Members, of the hospitality
commiu.ee have requested that the
congresati.on b:ring- Bmy Crockcr
coupons to the 'church to beused :10
purchase more place settings for
flatware. Coupons may betaken to
the of rICeor placed in, the envelope
in Sunday school boxes.

An open house for the church
library isptatmed from 6-8:30 p.m ..
Wednesday. Nov. 4. .Bv,eryonc is
invilC~ tn' attend.

special amon Car1bc children clurini
the worship service.

The United Medlodilt Men·.
breakfUt is schedUled at, 9' •. m~
Sunday.

The, :nominadq committee, will.
meet II3 p.m. SUnde.y..

The Adminittrativc Council 'will
meet at the chun::b at 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday. ' .

Jo Oehs· first grade Brownje
Troop 1282 will meeI from 4:30-5:30
p..m.1bursday. ,

The cboir,1OU1S at,7:30 p,m. ,each........_ ...__ . '. ,
,aIlUl_Y· .

l '

WESLEY VNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Sunday School is at to am, at
Immanuel Lutheran'Church. There are
classes (or all .ages.

The Adult Bible Class is oontinuing
. in 'the swdy ,of Lutheran doctrine. •

If you ..needa dde 10' Sunday school,
please calilhe church office, 364~1667
or 364-1668.

The morning' worship \\iill
emphasize All Saint's ,Day. The
sermon from Matthew 5:1-12 is
entitle<J "AU Saints Have Blessings."

"

Sunday school for all ages begins
at 10 a.m. ,and the Sunday momi"g
worship, service. in which HoJy
Communion will be observed" begins
at n a.m. Kee Ruland will lead a

p vention p nLatioDSin schoo
lbmugholt 1C and impIc crowds
where ever he has opportUnity 10
speak. He h . also gileSlOd 011 Ihc
100 IClub. v.;ous communily
peaers wi'll alsoboCeawrcd. at.lhe

rally and mu ica! enlertainm.enl willi
be provided:

On Tuesday. members of abe
H.E.L.P.commiu.ee will be p~sent
at aU voting location .

( CHURCH P. 12)

......,.•..•.................. ~..•••.•..........•.•.•..
t1tf)().7a«l11m 6()SJ>E.L m

(In S.ndual..,..t
, ,

,'7:(M).9:QOpm Pol~. DI:oDer. :F IIowship It.u
, I-

,Clmt Il.hl:oJb. .•. GIRl'
J"IIiII!N'IIt. • Como CADdy ~c'IDWD Bean Bl/fIl'CHIII

Balloons DIm 'Throw Goofy CoU'
............:.:...'-.~ Bing !he Anuor of God ·G<!FiihintI PondA~~~~"~Soft-Wnllow BIeuiJiA Tme

FriIb;e in !be,Can ' .. Facz Painlin!! •
·Bubt BIIIl Throw .~ Your _wn &Il000': '

, A.Mue-:in8Pacm of SIl'in« hoot OUI. , :
Rish~PuppeI Room

• ' en-Iioo ~Room, David .... -llns SOOt
• I , • • ,.1

,.-...~ • ..;..;•• ~' •• ' • • .' .' '. • .' '. • .. ,. "" ... • ., '" '.".".'," " • 4' '•• " 'iii '. " '. ~ 'I' ," III ~I 'Ii' " " • ,.~ •• , • • ,. ,. ,. '. I iIP:LA£E.I'!HE.REt'ORD C'HURCH, of THE NAZARENE " ' .'., .ITIME: I ACTIVITIES BEGIN AT 6lQOPM W'!he Sa.ncwary 'lVidl·~~.
At 7:00pm will IIfA{t the pn.1e boQd, and food in d:.e Fellowship HIIlI nd Gym,

.,

I DATE: I S.ATURDAY: O~T~BER 31ST

Come. brirlf! enoUfJh rood. (pol tuck & deaseI'!) ror)'OlIl r. mily and] large beg of nd In
lieu of ellllY lee. W' can enjoy this ni&bt in a good, Mfa "ymal call hon r our Lord'
Jesus! '

ENTE'R INTO THE WORLD 'OF IFUN'AND 1HE UflKNOWN' (.AT YOUR 'OWN RISKI)

• Come dressed In your best costumell

..COSTUME CONTEST: Best all around costume

'CARNIVAb
Hereford .

. Comm ntty'
Center Ballroom
, Satu~a~,

October 31J.~992.
5:00 untn 8.:w P.M.

*BOO*BOO·BOO·BOO·BOO·BOO·BOO·BOO~BOO*BOO*BOO·BOO,
THIN. 'WEBEQQIN<lTO PQ'

*VCA ,MOVIES·
*VOL'LEVBALL •
*WALLYIALL-
*TAAMPOUNE*
·BASKETBALL .,
*POPCORN-
*SWIMMING.·
·AND IMORE,*

*SLEEPING BAG·
*SWIM SUIT* . ..'
·BIG SNACK SAdK*
*lOWE ..
*SMILE·

fQ~ ~BADES; 1ST - 6TH GRADE

cost: $5.00 Y MEMBERS
,$10.00 NON YMEMBERS

CtlECK-fj DUE; 8:30 P'iM'.'TO 10:.30 P.M.
,(DqOR WILL BE ILOCKED AT 11::,00RMI;)

,CHECK.our DNE; SUNDAY MORNING 7:00 A.M. TO 8:00 A.M.
Up,to $10 for medern 501"s·

Up to $75 for Capital E Levi's·
Up to.$500 for, One Pocket Levi-Jacket



JVgridder
Hereford~ c junior varsity football

team·~ .AmariUo with a 8-1win
over Caprod:. w~ile the ~bomore
team roW OVa' Amarillo High 30-13
in. Whiteface Stadium.

The ninth gnJde teams split. with
tbe .Whi~ team beating Amarillo
High lS~7 and the Maroonle8m
faIJin,gl4-6 toCaproc:k. Bodl gam.es
were in Hereford.

,get by Longhorns' Splkers btan,k--Harvlesters,
,wiill·pI1ay Lamesa Tues,day'

The LadyWhitdlRs WIIeyballam had no trouble wid:I PIInIlI. winninc
IS-a, 15-0 in the regular' season fll1lle Thursday in Pampa .:

Hereford fmislles district play with an 8.2 record, and will go into
the playoffs with a 18-9 record. The Herd will meet Lamesa in the fJlSt
round at 7:30 Tuesday at Coronado High School in Lubbock. l'ickets
arcH f~tudcnts and 5'3 for adults. ,..

, .: Lamesa beat Snyder 15-11.15 ..8 Thu~ to finish up an undefeated;11•• ii~~~~ . i ,(6-·0)run through Disbiet 2-4A ..L,.arqesa is 19.(; overall. I

II Herefordflnishec:toflPampa 'quickly. using,5even rotations in die fnt !

II ·,gameand only Qv.e in the second game,
I' "We had no attaCk errors. and we .had no service receive emn--iD :
, fact, wet onl.yr~eived serve eight times," Hereford coach Brenda Reeh

said. -. .
Kara Sandoval had four aces to highlight her nine points 00·10 good

, ~rves. Robyn Waus led the team with sill kiUs. ~ ~
The junior varsity' team beat Pampa IS· 7. 15-10. to fniish the season

.with a IS·7 record.

, I

II.

. ',

I' .
I •

"

HerdlV 8, ,e.prock .., ,
Chris VallejO ran five yards ;for a

toucbdown, then Slacey Sanders hit
Todd Alexander with. a.pass for the
winning two points. . .

Caproc.k.got its LOuehdownon an ~
unusual play. On aCtprOCt punt
pJa)" the snap went over the punter's
head and into ,the end zone. .A
Caprock player pic.k~the ball ~ and
went lOS yards for a touchdown.

C()JlChes said Ihegarpe was notlhe
JV·s best performaDCel•.and they were
just happy to win. '.,'

"We went out flat,'" coach Ron <.

Young said; "We weren 'tprepared to
play. Caproclc got off to a big s&an
and we came bact to beat 8·7.

"We play~ well op defense; they
·had three fU-Sldowns iD the fust half
and one f:irst dmvnm, the second
half."' Y:oung said. ,.

"We"reteal! ,excited. about being 8· .
I," coach Craig Yenzc.csaidi. "Those
kids have bad a heek ora ICISOn: We .
hope next' week to fin~sh it off right
and finish 9-1."

i
I .

.** EILECT
I TROY DON' MOORE

COUNTY COMMISSIO~ER
. Precinct 3

Democrat

Scoring run ' . . .
Jacob Lopez :(30)pf Hereford 'ssophomore football team gets blocking help from .Michael
BUDd (65) and Fteddie Valdez (42) on his 21-yani touchdowri run. Hereford woo. »13 Thursday
in Whiteface. Stadium. . .' .Herefo·rd

Bulck-Pontlac-GMC·

welcomes
. ",..Wait:,·· :

, . - I

Mu.gg.~nborg
.the·technicians staff.

a==.::~ __ ....::....-=

He Is a trained ;Ford".· Uncoln"Mercury
technician, axpetlenQed with· Chryalwl

t. ' . I

produ.c~s., He. formerly worked for
Whiteface Ford for 6 years.

Hereford B'ulck. now services
,Fo~d,Llncoln, ,Mercury and Chfy."r.
products as well 8.S~ulc,k, .IPontlac,
, Mel

. .
touchdown throws: a 5S-yarder to blocked and aoothef was missed. with 29 .seconds to· play .. Martin
.Marc Haney and a 25-yarder 10Gregg HerefOrd went for twO and failed af~ . Martinez kickectthe ex.tra point.
Kalka. Brown put the icing on the the other three touchdowns, ' . .
cake in the: fourth quarter with a 77,- ,e.prock l4,9th Mlroon ,

. y,ud fumble return fontouchdown .. 9th White 15, A~S 7 Armando zambrano's four-yard
"We played. reany Oat in the first Hereford trailed 1wO'going into die . touchdown tied it a16-6 in the second

half., th~n picked, up our ,intensity,,". fourlh. quarter, but. Marquise Brown quart •. Caprock kicked 8field goal,
coach Oscar Rendon said. "The scored on atwo-yard,run and ran fOr' 10 lead 9-6 at Ilalftimo. then pulled
defense' did in the third quarter, and t~e two points early in the period, to ' away in the St;Co~nd~alf. .'
that helped out offense." . gtve Hereford the lead. . Coach Chns Christopher praised

Hcreford. didn't conven any extra- Hereford's defense beld, and the play of quarterback Wade
point opponunities. One kick was Brown scored again on a one-yarder McPherson.

I . . '

Austin'battle ·higli ligtlts prep games
. -, ~...' " .

DALLAS(AP),-AhhougbAuSiinTheitmatcl'lup' .highlights die -LBJ's Shon Mitchell leads ;the· aut dJemQBt-waached. outcome
BJarid:Ausun Reagan faced. each seco~d-lO-Iast weekend of regular ,city w.ith 1,308 yards rush in,; 'could come from Houston .DavIs'

other the IasttWQ, seaSons,somedling season action as dis~ct races begin Reagan.'s Anthony McGinnis is third g,arne· against HouslOn Kash~ere,
was missing 6 the District 25-4A tide 10 boil around the state, especially in with 9S0. where the Panthers could lie Iberia.
wasn't on the line. Class Awhere.twogamespitranked -LBI allows 147 yards per game; Mo:snationalreCordof72consecu-

De most recent realignment learns against each other. Reagan about 188. ~. live regular-season losses suffered
'--changed mat., though. sending LBJ All five No. I teams are inaction. "Youcouldn'tpick.iwoteamsthat from 1965-14.

back into:Class4.Aarter two yea rs ,in including Class 3A's Southlake are more Similar dian us," Ceder Class SA's top~ranked Jersey
· SA. Their.anxiousl.y anticipated balli, Carroll, playing Decatur as it seek.ssaid. ,. . . Village plays Houston Langham.
kicks ot,I tonight,. witblhe winner its Sl8te"rec;«d 60th eonseeutive Anothertight4Agameshouldbe CreetandNol.2Da1lasKiroball.18kes
UltiQgchedri\l'~"ssealfor,aplayoft· :lIegul&;f-stason victory.· , in Cd_ge,. where· the No. I on Dallas; Sunset.·
berth. . . . '. R~ganand. LBI, bolh of which Butldogs'takeondistrict-foeKilgore 1Wocrucial dislrict games pit No .

.A spot inthetoJ) 10 also could be !have :run-oricnted offenses •.· have (1-1), also nicknamed the Bulldog.. 3 Odessa Permian vs, Abilene
on the line. asReagap (7~I) isranked remarkably similar statistics: K.ilgore ·has :recorded consecutive Cooper, and No.4 Temple at Killeen

· fifth and LBJ (7'-1) is 10th. . . -The Raiders average 381 yards shutouts. Ellison.' . .
·'(expectilLO be real tight," said per game; the Jaguars about 338. Of In other 4A action, No.2 Austin Also. No. 5 ConvcrseJudsonplays

Raiders coach Dennis Ceder, ready those. Reagan throws for 26.3 yards Westlake plays BaslrOp, No.3. San Antonio Lee, No.6 Beaumont
forhis 12I.bgam;e88ai,~t theJaguatS. pet game, LB] for 25.9. Wax~hie f~ Red Oak and West Brook takes on BaytOwn

runnang back Dam Ion Witherspoo~, , Sterling, No.7 PolPaso Irvin meets
who has rushed: for ,1~289yards thiS BI Paso Austin. No. 9 Spring
season.:, ., ... Westfie1dplayshosnoHoustonKlein

Defend.lng champl.on .A&.M. Oat and No. 10 Houston Yates is
C'onsolidated,ran1'led fourth" 'Ulvels against. Houston Milby.
to Waller,. No.6 'Gregory·.Pon1and
plays COJpusChristl~Midway.
No.7 Bay City t8kesbl Wharton.No.
8 West Orange-Stark against Bridge
City and No.9 New Braunfels meets
Uvalde,

Herd sopbomores 30, HS 13
Hereford got five touchdowns

from .four d~fferentplayers' to,
overceme a roe~)' ,stan. On the
Sandi.es' rlfs~play from:scrim~a8e.
they rumeda shon.passi into ,I.55-yard
touchdown. .

Hereford came 'rigllt bac~ with a
·27-yard scorlngrun by Jacob.Lopez.
In lhe second qUarter. Michael Brown
scored on a six-yard run.

In the lbird, Browfl had a pair of

--- -

• ..,. I t

In Class A. No. 1 Banleu is at
ButlOD.No. 2 Runp plays Flatonia.
No.3 IolaplaYI BromonclanclNo. 4
Overton meets Karnack.

.Paint
& Body

TUISPAY
v............ .,.~,.., .
.110 Wil\llllP'!'Ied ..
............ c:.n.tt.

'WlpN.SMI
"......,'.......

IcIIItbut-, .......
HotW\rwl

lidI"""'''~ .....
• j. ,. - .

A. Video tape of 8. child can
help local authorities and a
community with identification
that could lead to the location
and ~ of a mi88ing child.

Parents:, Take Advantage
of this, FREE Servicel

REPAIR ALL. "

MAKES & MODELS
FREE ESTIMATES
Windshield Replacements '

73-87 Cha~y & Gye FullSize Pickup.
73-11_Chevy • GMe llae,. a Suburt.n.

FIRST UNE SHADED 'WINDSHIELDS
INSTALiLED. INCLUDING LABOR. TO

$,12088
741 N.AVE. K

.-.
-8ri. in JOur mildand a

blank vMs a.,. dati,..
&hHthoun.

.AJ8g ... O.bIe., .. rente
nquedlD NT-A-KID

Pinptprinla admini_red
." ....lit........... Dept.

....-....__ ..
IJ~-~--=:.·..N..... ,.._ .............

s.tunMy •..
Oct.tlat

"

:~ I '~ I!' , '
..L_~-~~.~
, '~f, 11 , :-164-4840

DOUG WARREN

, I

I
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".----oad.to Cotton
By MlCHABL A. LUTZ

AP Sports Writer
The road 10 theCouon Bowl could

run through Austin for Tens A&M
if the No. S Aggiesand the No. 25
Texas Longhorns can rema:in lied in
SWC play until their Thanksgiv.iQg
,Day'game. -

But first, it must go dlmugb,
LubbOck and. Dallas Ion Saturday'
when Texas plays at Texas Tech and
Texas A&M meets Southern
Methodist in the Cotton Bowl.

Houston. which lost a 45·38
thriller to lite Longhorns last week,
hosts Texas Christian in the other

hrou boowl ru

LUBBOC.K. 'texas (AP) - Texas of the conference race. Kickoff is contain Ihe runnmg game .' ,
coach Job~ Mackovic and Texas Tech scheduled for 12:1Op.m. Saturday in Texas gave up-more than 700
coach Spike Dykes agree that their, Lubbock. , 'yardsIOHoustonJastweeklna45~38
players should have no troUble geoing "If you can 'tget up for this game. victory. . -«

up for Salurday"s game. you don 'thave a pulse. II D)'kes said. "That's probably bad news for us
"I think this is -the biggest game ;'We ha.vegot togo out and flre every because they will 'have everything'

in the conference th~ week," saidsbot.·· -. ' repaired. this w~k," Dykes said.
Ma.ckoYic.' whose 2Sth-r,anlted. Both 'teams 'rely heav.~ly on a
,Longhorns are 4~2overaU and.2-0 in proUfic o.ffense, and bothpe . The Red Raide.rs ,are looming ,off
'the Southwest Conference.' ' desperately illyinS to' lighten '!l,p 00,' a 39-25 vi.ctory against. SMU" :in
• "'\'ou ha.ve ,two ofthc'lOp three defense. ""hieh Tech had threelwnovm result.
teems ip the conference going "If you look at lOud defense'for inlOuchdowns for the,Mustangs.
head-to-bead; I expect Tech 10 throw the season,we are last tn the Swtingquanerback.RobenHailand
everything atus they can think of." conference and lhat is different for All-Southwest Conference safety

For Dykes. wboseRedRaiders are the University of Texas. "Mackovic Tracy Saul were also injured in the
3-4 and 2-1 in dle SWC.a loss to said. "We must shore it up and put ,game but are '. xpectCd to play
'Texas would likQly mean falliJlg out some heat on Tech's quarterback, and Saturday.

league game. Baylor and Rice have Mackovici n 't fooJed b)' the Red.
open dates. Raiders' misfares after high promise

in preseason.
Texas coach John Mackovic and 'ITheiroffenseprobably will give

Teus A&M's R.C. Slocum are far us a good test," Mack:o.vic said. "It
more concerned about SarurdlY's will be more like Syracuse, coming:
foes than tbeyare their season finale at you in different direc:tionsand die,),
in Memorial ,Stadium. have'lM speed receiver," '

"This is the besl I.CaI'D (coach ,'lieus (4-2. 2-0) is ,a 2. ~2point
Tom) ROssie), has ·had at SMU:' favorite Qver the Red Raiders (3-4.
Slocum said. ' 2·1); Texas A&M (7..0, 3~0) ranks a.

"They are a teamthat's geuing , 23-pointfavorite over SMU (3-4,1-3)
better and since there have been and HouSlOn (2-4. 0..2) has a 24-point
c.ommenlS lhattbis is their bowl edge over rcu (1-S-1. 0-3).
game, we know we'll get Iheir best Tech coach'Spike Dykes expects
shot. .. quanerback Robert Hall 'and safety

'Moellerdoesn't want pttention

"

ttl
Tracy Saul to be ready for the Offen ivel.y. they arc prolifIC. "WiIh TCU being one Of die cop
Longhorns. Both had to leave ,last They're avcragjng 400 yardJ a game team. in the coumry ill 1UIhi..,
w.'s victory overSMU because of ,and Ihey've won four in a row." def .. might Coree 11110 throw the
injuries., Jimmy Klingler will stan B.l bIlImorctblmwewouldbbelited. ..

Saulhasin~pled24~8sesfor quanerback for Houston ahead of Jenkin joked.
425 yards in returns in his collegiate. co-starter Donald .Douglas, bobbled ,TCUCOKh Pat. Sullivaa say. die
career. His'interceptions. rank No.4 bysll'ained arches in his feel KJili~ Homad Fn)p have a clluce 10w.
on lIle NCAAall.-time list. and. his wiU direct.1he nation's No. l.passin; bUI injunes have eroded tam ,depIb.
rellUllywsare No.6. attack agains. I:he HOI'IJedFrogs '·Weare ruMiDl out of depth,'"

Dyke sa>;5 be's impressed. w~dI def~I1~. which .rankcd 102ndin the S~~ansakl. "B~n:':i:lour
Teus'cmcrpngoffcmcundcrsen.lOc nanen 10 pass defense. kids hl.YO foughtand. .' _. . We
quanerback Peter Ganlere. "n will be one of lhose de.als," justhavetoget.ourkidsreadylOpiay

HoustDn coacb John Jenkins said. to &hebest of their abUity."
"I've always becna~Gardere

fan," Dyteasaid. "He took the!m to
me Cotton Bowl, two years ago.

Get a Bryant Two-Speed Plus heat
pump. It's one unit that Iprovides both
heating and cooling, The Two-Speed
Plus, is our most energy-efficlent heat
lpump'. It has a lower Ispeed tI'III, _
'lower your energy bills, ,in winter and
summer. Start ~ling and heating

and saving now. cal
Bryant to iherescue.

-right away ~ ..

f'aiders, 'Horns will be up for game
Do•• saving
monevon
vear ·,rouncl
comfOrtl 'IOUnII
good'

BtSouth'Carolina;NewMexicoSlatt receptions for ],096 y8rdsand I'S
at No. 17 Arizona; Oklahoma State 'TDs.
a1No. 18 Kansas; Ore~onat No.J9, Wheatley isthe Wolverines' top
Washington State; No. 22 North rusher with 750 yards and a. 7.4
Carolina at Maryland; No. 24 average, which would be the best in
Mississippi State at Kentucky; and school history if he maintains it for
No. 25 Texas at Texas Tech. tho season. ,

No.4 Alabama and No. 21 North With a victory, Micbigan will lop
CarolLna State ~on't ptaylhis. wee~. the 'conference streak of 17 sq-alghl

.After an opening - and wins it shares willi Ohio Slatt.
much-maligned - be with NOire , MeanwhHe,.Miami.andWashing-
Dame, the Wolver.ines(6-O-1) have lonbringimpressivestre8kstqgames'
beaim theirnextsixopponenrsby an .against difficult opponents.
average score of 34-10. They are . The Hurricanes (7-0), whaface
averaging 493 yards per game. led by West Virginia, have won 2S straight,
quarterback Elvis Grbae, wide overall and49 in a row at tbeOrange '
receiver Derrick Alexander and Bowl. .
tailback Tyrone Wheatley. Washington (7-0) goes for its22nd

Orbac became' the school's consecndve victory when it plays No.
all-time leader in passing y~ds.1aslI5 Stanford (6-2) at Husky Stadium.
week against MinneSoUl:The senior Stanfordooach Bill WalShwasl()..2
has 5.614 yWs.surpassing'the 5:,.449 against Washington in his [ltStstint
of the Chieago Bears' Jim Harbaugh. as Cardinal h* Icoach in 1977'';18.

'lIt's B. great .ICCompliShment for He doesn't think the lask will be any
myself," Grbac said. "I really . easier this time against. Don James"
couldn't have done.it without the team.'
players I've played with these last "From a talent standpoint, it's
five seasons." loaded in Washington's favor:'

Two of the best hc'splayed with Walsh said., "I don't see us having
have to be .Alexander and Wheatley. any ...coachmg edge whatsoever;

A1eundercaughl four touc:hdowns ,either."
against. the Gophers. the first in 'Elsewhere, !sixth"ranted Florida.
Michigan. histor:y to accomplish Ithat. State (6-1..Q)1 can winilS f~t Atb,n~
He has caught.:B passes for 480. yards Coast 'Co,nferencechamplonshlp sn
and eight touchdowns this' se8son,its fiIstyear as a menlberbybeating
bringing his career totals 'to 73 No. 23 :Virginia. The Seminoles. at

- . 6-0, are the only undefeated team in
the ACC.

Rangers won't protect Franco ' Wi~~:t ~:-;al!:~D~ill baC~ainTe~
Kirby, out since he fractured his left
shoulder blade Oct. Ii() against
Clemson.

No. ~G~"ia~d~o. 20Flo~;da,
renew thelrn,valr:y SaturosYWl.lh
much on the line.

(

The Bulldogs (7-I, S-1 SEC) arc 1
games ahead of the Oators (4-2,3-2)
in the Southeastern Conference East
Divisioo. A losswouklaUbut eliminaIc
Florida from hopes ofreachilll the
Conference's fust-evucbampioosbip
game. .

Oeorgia fealuresGarrison Hearst.
Ithe startaUback. who leads lhe,counUy
with,l,232 rushing yards. '

By The Associated Press .
. let's see, No.1 is Miami. No.2isWashington. No.3 is ...
> Withalllhe attention focused on
the Hurricanes and Huskies. it seems
~ik.ethe other ranked teams have been
'pretty much ignored.

That's fine with Gary Moeller.
"ooach ofthird~~ed Michigan, who
perfe.rs not to ha~ethe distractions of
lite hiKher~ran.ke4 programs - in this
case, the two bi8her-rank~ pro-
grams. , .

.Moeller even sees trouble in the
Wol.verines·,bid for a Big 'Ien-record
18th straight'victory when Jhey play
at Purdue-on Saturday. ,

"I'm always concerned," ¥oeller
said Thursday. "When people keep
telling you how..good you au:c, you try
to blO¢k that out:', "

'He!sJwi mucb to blQC.:kout.sinc.e
ichigan has been very. very good.
In other Top 25 games, 'it,'s West

Virginia at No. 1 Miami; No. 15
Stanford at No s. 2 Washington; No.
S Thus A&M at Southern Methodist;
No. 6 Florida State at No. 23
Virginia; No. 7 Georgia vs. No. 20
FloridaatJ'acksonville. Fla.; No. 10
Notre Dame -vs, Navy at East
RU.iherf:ord,' N..J.; Femple at No. u
Boston College; PittSburgh atNo. 12
Syracuse: NO.. 13 Southern Cal at.
Arizona Slate; No. 14 Penn Stale at
Brigham Young; No .. '16 Tennessee

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - The
Texas Rangers wiUleave Julio
Franco.tfie 199' 1 Amedcan,League
batting champion, unprotected in
basebaU"s upcoming expansion draft
forme Colorado Rocki.es and Florida
Marlins, the Fon Worth Star-
Telegram reported today.

The newspaper quoted sources as
saying that Ihe Rangers are willing to
gamble that Franco's sore knee, his
$2. 75 million contract and 'the fact
that he will be a frce.agen at :theend.
of the season will keep him from
being selected in the fust round.

'The team will have to tum in the.il
list of unprotected players by Nov. 9
for the Nov. 17 draft.

Franco batted .341 in 1991, but a
deep bruise on his right kneecap at
patella tendinitis kept him on the

disabled list for much of the past
season. He batted .234 in only 107
at-bals.. .

The newspaper said the Rangers
will. protect pilcher Kevin Brown,
'Terry BurrOws, Hector .Fajardo,
Roger Pavlik. Nolan Ryan, Kenny
Rogers. Dan Smith and Dan
WbileSide. They will also protectJose
Canseco, Juan Gonzalez. David
Hulse, Jose Oliva. Rafael Palmeiro,
Dean Palmer and Ivan Rodriguez.

In addition ID Franco. otherpJayers
who W.iUDOlbe protected indud.ed
p.i~hersBdan Bohanon and _Scon
Chiamparino .. Olherslefl off the
protected list will be Monty Parriss,
Jeff Frye, Jeff Huson. Rob Maurer,
Geno PeU'8lli and Kevin Reimer,
according 10 die newspaper.

Scoulsh Chiefl4in. the winner of
the 1897 BelmontStakes, is meonly
MonLana-bred everJO win lhatevenL

*18,-
• I _e- lect

.
ohn

Stribling
County

,j 'Commii loner
Pre Iinet1

"We can" alford '10 make' any
mislates out there or it won "l bea
contest," Dykes said,.

Picked to challenge Teus A&M
for. trip to the Cotton Bowl, the Red
Raiders have been moody/losing in
an upset to ~ (16-13) ..bOUnCing
Baylor (36 ..1.7) and narrqw1y lOSing
to the ,Aggies (19-1:7).

History ravon 'the Raid«S. who
have woo two of the·last three against
Texas in Lubbock. ,

The line favors the Longhorns by
three.

"We haven't Lost and if lltey
(1'ech) were forwnate to beat us they
would pick up grounct,U Mackovic

~said."All of us know if you get two 'l_!~~~:....!~~~~~~i~~~;~;i~rulosses in, the conference·. it. win be 384--1195,
tough going." .

, Prices depending on ._. 'color ,& condition.
Location: 208 N!!Main, 'Hereford. 'Texas 364-4418 .

4 days onIy_9 am. to 5 p.m. Wed, 11Iurs. a FrL • Sat.9ct 3181~_oa.m. to4p.m. I

.JAIRL' DOWELL, ,REPUBLICAN CHALLENGER.
7~hCourt of Appeals

For '"
LIMITED Judiciall'enns

LIMITED Lawyer Contributions
• ' I( •

I

I
* UNL,IMITED Bxperience

in the Real '(I

* Fonner State District Judge * Lifelong Resident* Fonner Trust Officer of Texas American Bank.
*25 Years representing wage-eamers, farmers and rancllers,

independents and corporations.
INd N: MY. Iby "I.ul J)gooftI.I ~~J_ '0, .i.au-. n-ir.~PIO\.. SW5. AmMilIo, TX 79105

,
I '

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM, Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The Solutions 'lbYour'CashProblems!

IWith a Allr1 Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No ore running around town trying to

, cas checks. No mor embarrassment and'
inconvenience ofha:Ving to prove your iden-
tification'I' '

! I Get Cash 24..Hours-A ..DaYI _
Catry your bank in your p6cket and

you can get cash anytimeyou need it at any
hour ...with your Card.

Come see ,U8 at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for your.



1. , '

even with oon in win·column
PITTSBURGH (AP) • He' nOl a

izable household name libJim
',eUy. Joe Montana or John Elway.

Still, lit win 'be 'I to spot. NeU
.o'Donn Udoring Sllnday' ,Houston
Oile-Steelers game.

He' the qaarterb c_ who' not
Wanen Moon,

O'Donnell iso'it. even, do 10,
beinglhe rapidl.rue,'b.ig·pli.y, big-gun
weapon thai Moon i for the .oilers:
that' a given. but th proof is in the
number,

H~ apin 10 like so~ possession just go out there and play ball and
of the divtsion lead. hope you.gel it."

"We're 5-2, and we Ju&t. have 10, PitJ:Sbw:Bh's UpseEin Houston-dIG
.keep winning games," O',DonneU Steelers' fourth win ,over the onus
said. "If, we keep winning. Ole in ix_games - certailily~oaugbt the
respect will come. . . '--' Oitms' attention. The Steelers need

Respect is something the _1m nOl worry that lhC Oilcrs will bring
don', think. they got after upseuiQg a cocky. show-me attitude 10 town.
Ithe Oilers 29-24 in,Houston:OII Sept. The Steelcrs lead &heNFL With 15
6.. Scveralquoces by wide receiver interceplions and they' y~ interceprtdi
Haywood Jeffires and defensive Moon I5 nmes iii the last four
taCkle Doug Smith arc circled on a Pjusburgh~Hodston games. The'
bulletin board in the Saulers' locker Oilers know it, and. they know they
room. must avoid turnovers or they'll get.
. "We ~ept ,shovIng :i't down 'lbcir swept.in lhe season 'Series for the first

throats. ", Jeftlres said. "We moved time since 1986.
the ball. They cOUldn't stop us. We ••As muchttash as I'd Ukc to talk
stopped ourselves .' , about their defensive backs. Irespect

Moon was 29 of 45 fOl' 333 yards .jhem more.l~ I like to talk. about"
is tbeOilefl but threw five inltZCep-. Jeff~s sal~. ~Yl'lay vcry ,'hartJ
dons as the Steelersoven:ame a 1.4:.0 •. and aggressive an~ they have B ,101. of
deficit' with the hell' of a fate puntULI~?tas. a group. _ ,.. . _
and two reverses ' , We have the utmost r~spect fOl'

"We should have Icnowo_they th~m'" defensive end William Fuller
couldn't beat us slraight up," Smithwd. . .. . ..
said. "They !had, to trick us to beat . Especially when ~Y ~l~ym 'J'hn:e
us. "' Rivers,. where the Oilers haven't won
. - 'The S&eeien ~ hardly swprisOO since 1989.
with the Oilers' reacrtion. HIt's very difficult to win in

"Not many people ~t us. Pittsburgh:· Jefliressaid. "1beydol'l',t
a~yway,n cornerback DJ ..Jobnson Im'e IOdependm dieU'defenseu noD
said., "I,',s, ,dOt jusnfte Oilers.Hlon.'t ... it's, their offense tbatswprises me •.
think we're getting respect 8I'!yw~t They are able to SCM widlus, notjust
,bUHbat's nOQig deal. You'don't go fieldgpalsbuftoucbdowns,andthal
out l.bereand demand respec~.You worries us a littlebiL" '

Moon i 165 of 2S I for 2.024
yards and 16 touchdown and is just
297 yard awa~ from. becomin.8: (he
'14lbplayer In NFL hislory Ito paSs: :(01
3();OOO yards ..The ,Oilers have made
the playoffs behind Moon the last five
seasons and. are still considered a
tC8Dl capable of reaching the S~per

.Bowl ..

Bowler. and O'Donnell. a ftrSl-Ycar
tarter, are aU even: won-lOst reeord.

Both are 5-2.!lQd lhey'Uduel Sunday
in Three River' ,SIadi.um lor the APC
Central Division lead.

to Bar:ry Fosu:r - are running the ball
better than they have since Franco
Harris was peetinS off UX}-yard
games. .

O'Donnell is 119of201 for 1.489
yards and 7 lfUChdowns - not even
hallas man.)'TO! Q Moon • and his
inabili.tyr.o lhrow the home-rub ban ,

, means Ithe Sleeler! rarely run deep
O'Donnell? His statistics. are pass routes. .

mosUype<iestrianbyNFLsumdards. But lhere's one very importaDt
in patt because the Steelers - thanks statistic in which MooQ,a Pro

Oiler-s vs, Saulers. Mooovs.
O'Donnell. Not the mismatch many
would hav,e figured two months.ago.

Ma.ybe O·.Donneli doesn', get the
respect ora Moon, and maybe he
doesn't deserve jt. but he could care
less as long as the ''SleClers beat

, ' '

·'irst place online for Pokes, Oilers
BtThe A ada_eel ~eu

-fir t p,lace is the prille in three
NFL games this weekend. with Ithe
standings providing an extra
dL~en' ion in showdowns at Ptus-
bm:gh'and Dallas on Sllnday and at
Chicago Monday night.

The Steele.rs and Houston Oilers
face off in 'Pittsburgh, tied for the
Me Central lead at 5·;2:. a game in

, front of Cleveland. Dallas (6-1)bolds
a one-game lead over .visiting
Philade~phia(5-2) ,in Ithe NFC East,
with Washington also a game back.

. And Minnesota (5 2) comes into
Chicago Monday night a game up on
the Beat (4-3) in the NFC West.

In each case. the games are
rematches of,eatliel',encounterl\. The '
Eagle. be81 DaUas :31~7 and
Pittsburgh toOt: the' Oilers 29-24.
More memorable was Minnesota's
21~20viclOryover Chicago, achieved
Wilh 'three 'Iouchdowns,in Ithe fourth

, q'U~er that. sent'Bears: Icoach Mike

Dilka inlO a.siddinefrenzy. ' .Houston was shortcircuited' in the next Ihree'games and allowing
Sunday'sOlher<games h:I.vcGrcpn, because Warren Moon (mew five Dallas: to late over rust place in.lhe

Bayat.Deuoit; lheLos Angeles Rams .intenreptions~. He's been intercepted division.
at Atlanut; Miami at the New York 15 times in his last four games against. "They are goingto.come in here
Jets; New England at Buffalo: Tampa lhe Steelers and is looking for some real mad because of the way' they've
.Bay is New orae.ns: Cleveland at retribution. been playing recently." Dallas wide
Cincinnati; Indianapolis at 'San , '''It.'s a game :for me to gel 'that receiver Michael Irv.in said. "This is'
.Di.ego;.San.FIancisco8lPhoenix;and: little 'l11.onkeyoff.my back," Moon their big chance to' get bact. ,in the
the New York Giants at Washington said. race and lhey know it. I'd mqch raIhet
in Ihe Sunday njghlgame. - Pittsburgh. wiped OUla have them ,'sbOlJing intO Texas
, Denver, Kansais City, Los Angeles two-touchdown deficit in their first Stadium with four or five wins than
Raiders and Seattle have,the weekend meetillg wi&h the help of a fake punt two losses over the last Ihrce weeks
off'. " and two reverses. like they have ."

Houstonarri.ves .in PittsbUrgh in, ~'~y couldn't beat us straight
a decidedly Wlplcasant mood. The ' up." defensive racklc Doug Smith
Oilers are coDvinced.lhey outpJayed said "They had to trick us to beat
the Steelers in their fnt CDCOwuer.' us ."
even if they didn't outscorc them. . .Philadelphia dominated ,tS first

"rho)' didn "1' SlOp us," Oilers game with Dallas, but ..baS. struggled
wide Rceivcr Haywood leffues said. stnte then,losing in Kansas City and
'0Anybody that was really watching WasbingtaOand then barely surviving
that game would have seen we were against 1-6 Phoenix at home.
really moving thebllJon the Steelers. A:f_scoring31 pointsapinst.tbe
.1really don.', think lboyoutplayed. us CowbOys. the Eagle 8lrack has all but
at all; .. . disappeared, prodUCID.j,just 36 points

Now. if the Oilers and Ea&les
figure to be in an ornery mood. how
chipper do you think Oidca is going
to be when'he sees the Vikings
MQnda,y nighl?

It was against Minnesota that the
Bears blew a 2Q.() founh-quarter lead,
part of it on an interception touch-
down. by Todd Scott when, J'im
Harbaugh ca11ed'an audible that sent
Ditta !intoa tantrum.

Hous On highway gets Ryan's name
, "

ALVIN, Texas (~) ~ A man .!lighway 288 the "NOlan' Ryan
known as one of the.world's fastest Expressway."
hurlers now bas an expressway'. "It is indeed an honor," said
named a(ter hint Ryan. who holds m.ajor league

Hometown .boy Nolan Ryan, rec-ords with se~en no-hitters and
known us me Alvin .Express. cl.inlbed S/668 Slrikeouts ina career' that regan
into a cberry picker :n1l~sd8y 10 in 1966....'It is going to be exciting
unveil a big green highway sign. todrivedown288andsccthissign."
formallY,denoting a portion ofTew The four·Jane freeway to carry ihe

• • I , • . -

name of Texas' most famous basebaU
player stretclies for about 30 mil~
from the Harris-l:Jrazoria counties'
,line south of HoustODto Freeport.

"This isa wonderful tribute to
Nolan RYlnjDot only fOr his,baseball
ability but also as a role model for
young people," Jim Nitsch. deputy
district engineer fqr the Texas
.Deparunont. of Highways .and
Transportation. said. '

fast as his 100 -mph fastball,. he
laughed. adding. "I don't think so.' •

But he admitted &hal duriog his
nine-year stint with the Houston
ASlfOS beginning in 1980. he had I:
been pulled: over several times by
policepattolling for ~speeders.The
highway. the main route between the
Astrodome and Ryan is home, is
renowned in the Houston area as a
speed 'trap. '

"Ilhin.k the.ast time Igot ,offwith
just a warning," Ryan chu~ed.

The unpretenuous Ryan, who will
start his 26th major.)eague season
next :spring when he returns to the
Texas Rangers 'for a fifth year. pulled.
up to the highway interchange in his
pickup truck accompanied by his
wife, Rulh.

.. Iam,real proud. to she said., "I'm
just.lhrilled. 01cousse, we ttavel.this
road every day.'!

Local officials raised the nearly
$5.000 to pay for the two signs. The
second marter will be at. the odIerend
<!If' the: freew'ay at freepon . VISNS:ZACfS

7heFaith and Value. ChannellM

Have Combin.ed to
Present Dr Gerald Mann
Po ...... ~ otllenttcml'. n..t Baptut CIa.h

"'Common Sense,

Religion"
Open Llne Q,uestio,n

And Comments

Speci:olizing I!n:
• ComPutelS • Wheel ~ments• Brakes' ,. Engine OVerhauls
·'Tun~ups • Tror)SmissIons

."", t1 fhe Phone lOok , RIll tI QuoI/Iy·.Auto ,SewIce~

I·Ugmnlnt 1_-.
GOOIJ/'iEAII

The ci,ycouncil in Alvin, where
NEW YO~K (AP) - 8811')'Bonds' to 12 for Minneso-.·s Brian Harper. Ryan and his family live. and the

and Kirby Puekeu, two of lhc With 207 .votes, Atlanra:s Tom Brazoria, Counlycommissiooers
off-SC8S0n.'S most sought',afierfree ,Glavine. was selected the left~handed asked that &he Te.laS Legislature
agents, head the .1992 .AssOciued start.Uls pitCher and Greg 'Maddox designate the freew,ly in, honor of
Press aU-SIarECam. (ll S votes) was voted the .lhei! m~t tamous ~ative ~n., 'The

Puckett and Bonds are joined in right-banded stana'. OJavine finished LeJls~ulte approved, the highway,
the outfield by Pittsburgh'S Andy Van 2()..8with a 2.76'ERA. willie Maddux . name m 1991 and _ll took ~nUI
SIYke.· " came on ..strong in the second'halffQr Thursday to get ~ first of the signs

B'''--''~' lead··° dida ".10_ Ca.'· C·-'b d f' ..hed III posted.UlIWI.all-- ll\g,can - J:etowm 1101.,..."lIlcagO . U. san, .10,. IS "e .' "Tb," ". 'reali' -,'aI"" ·'·'d
the National League MVP, hiL311 season lO~H with a 2.18 ERA. . IS_~s .y spec1, ,~I.
for Pittsburgh with 34 homers and The top vote-getter was Oakland Ryan. w~ oo.~rlCl~ acco,!,pl~:
103 RBis. While many expectPuckCu reliever Dennis Eckersley with 222. ments ~ely wiU_"ut him 10
to remain with Minnesora, it seems Eckelsley. who slnlggledin. the baseball s ~aU of F~e.. . _
u~likely ~,Bonds w.ill be back. ,in 'playoffs, itgainst.'foronto,' led, the . .Ask~ If !he. deslgnahon now
Pittsbw:g,b. '. _.. major'leagues with S] saves. woulda1low him to ~vehheroad~,
. '''My mind. is open, I don "Iclose Dave Winfiel.d. the hem ·of

the door to anything" Bondi ."1 ToronlO's World Series victory
don't rea.al~want to get inv~lved in against Atlanta. led all designated
Ihe neg~abons. My .agent.WID let me billers w.ith 134 votes.
know what is going on." In tfle.decisive siJllth game of the

° Oakland's Milk. McGwire. w,ho Series, the 41-year~ld Winfield hil
hlt42homer~~.w~elee~atfll"Sl a ,wo~tun dOUble in the top of the
base and wasjolned In Ihe ... fJCldby 11til inning as the Blue Jays beat the
ToronJO:s~obe~ Il!e~ond .Braves 4-3. Duringtbe season,
base, ClnCIDDab. s Barry Larkin at· Winfield hit .290 with 26 homers and
,SbOl'tstOP' and ~ DieSO's Gary UJ8 RBIs ..
Shef~eldat th.ird Sheffield Winfacld was the oldest player in
s~rised everyo:ne bY !l1iIl.•. 330 major league histnry to drive in 100
With 33 homers and 100 RBis after or more runs. and the oldest to hit a
beipg acq~ by the ~ during .home run elwing the posueason.
~pnng trlmmg from Milwaukee.. Many, including those in the New

, Pbi!adeJpbia's DaJllCfiI Daulton. Ymk Yankees" rmnl 'omec. figured.
who hll. 27 ~mer&; with 109 RBis, Winfiddwuf'inishe4aftersittingout
!i8S a lands~lde wmner at carcher. lheCD~ 1989 season foDow.ingbac:k
Da~lton received 176 vocescompared surgery.

301 E. 1st.
364-6637'

COIERIATIVE
REPUBIC

DclIC8 and Costume I
, E~ery Tues, and Th.urs.

at 8:00a.m. or Saturday
and Sunday at 8:00 P.M.Music by Blue St;Jge, ,

91 p.rn.to 1 a.m. '. Saturday, Oct. 31
Just $5 per person--Vi~itorswelcomel

MA'RTY',S ACES
'Cablle Channel 32

Hereford Cablevislon
,318 •• 4111384 •• 12
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Merrill ha een plentyiri16 year pir
.

!lamc stans. And they don't expect his career. The toughest? No contestbc .... Jeasue ~ not AmeriaIlrt It. . - Martin. or Naliooal League, and games will
Nolhing has changed more .in. "Earl would come out at you and be regionalized. Let' taU where I live

buebIll over the yearS than salaries he' might even snipe you in &he (Hooks. Texas). I could go to Dallas,
- both for umpiJes -and players ..When ncwsr.apers," Merrill said. "but he Klaas Oty, Otiatjo. St. Loois. AdIna
.MerrW broke in in, 1977,~he drew a wam I vicious. But Billy Martin . and MiamUeould,worttwomonlhs
bue ,saW, of S].5,500.and. he would, never, ever :forget. If he aad, never haver.o go to Seaul'e" Los
rec:&lledan incidcnt llhat:poinled out 'thought, you messed ~p in,1977 and .Arweb!,;(1' NcwYork., The money tbey
jusl how underpaid he was. i[was 1'981, heremembcrcd. He'was woUld :S8,vein air 'travel would be

···Wewere in Yankee-Stadium late . the kind of guy Wl ifbeforc a game tremeod~."
in the season and I hld}im PalIDer somebody to~d him' me umpire's f=~u=~'~=~!;~
against Catfish Hunter," he said. mother was ~YlDg,but could be saved. NBA NlILAype
uBefore&hegamelwasjOStstarin,g ~ysurgery If he had $SO.~, he ==blyU:rustfOur"'~:
at m.y locker when I overheard my wouJdsend. acbeckoverlOh.lDl (&he di--IS' '0- 'II at th :-;;r" "' It h.. -.' - .• ) T-·be ." d bt·'· - V I nWI m e e puayOu.S, _ecrew chicf, .Marty Spnngsltad,. u~pU'e. _. -re•., noou . in my said. '''Ibe:y saythe are"&!' ba :
talking!O Dick Bu~el •.oui' suJ*Vbor ml~ lhat. be ",ould dOth~u .' ..... to raise mere reven~ fOr::!i':s~
of umpll'CS.. Martysald_-Now. Dick. . .Bu~ u: a.cal.' went &gaLDSl BEll)' thi -. ill· . fan·'· .. That'
isn" 'dUll something. Here il: is a In 'the Dlnth mnlng of'lhe game, .he . 5""_- ~~tcl.'" m~L.) _ s ~~

.. 'I ". cal . nd t wo Idbe (he fi t .. the reason u..-y "Ule owners WBOwu
'~.!:~I.cn!....lsame'.'.-Ihat~.w~ '~e~Qt d u - . __~ h· llSl'_' ,one~lu~~on~... ,(fonnercommissioner),PayVmCcJ)t
UGlIAOGI' ya ,-..e wnpue __.. s gomg ugOUI steps. - 0 IE'nng IIVPC i:tUe out ,of :tbere ....AAft· se he· -
to wort illlld tbispoor guy'S got'to djes. • That's Billy Manin. He was a '. _ .," - ., ~u . ..j. Was so
do' "t ~ .' $15' 5'00·-... . who --ted. ou toe ....... forhim tradib. onal. ~bebeve this will happen. l.or .• . men ." w~ .. y. '.-.,,,' before Iretire."

. Metri~ .,ot .through that. game andc~uldn l behc~e:ou wouldn L.. There ~runns a 1ocktU« pay.,:s
Without Incident, but ove~ the next . As farasbaseball ,~future,Me--:rID next sphng. while the owners an4
few years he would have his share of sees more changes.' In fact. I think players' URlon hammer out a basic
run-ins wiJh Ballimore_'sEarl Weaver &herewill ~ more changes in the next agreement. but Merrill doesn't think
and the Yankee!' Billy Mirtin.lhefivcyearstbancverbefore," he said. :it'wiU happen. "There ue, several
two toughest mll\8gefS he's seen in ."1 think. within five years there will. Jlcasons why I don't dlink: ithere will

bea Ioc:ltout," he said .." II':s the lasl P"'!"~~ ........__ ~~......,;,-~~ ...

yearofthc (CBS) TV conti¥tud it's ,·,CLASSI·FI'IED
Coach's death dashes Merkel's 'hopes ~=:t~~==$WORKS

DALL.AS (AP) - The ~iyal of scveralplayers"saiditwasjustlOO' ahalftimetongue~lashing.Henever things to happen," said Merkel ::~:ala:=fan~~=--- CALLTroyKennedy as Merkel's new head hard to- come back to that sa~e. gorto see the players dump Gato~e principal Gaylon Bmovak, who went II~d:on:'~'t~,&h:in:k~&h::ey~can:..:;see:_~an:=~y~w:a:y:a.;=;;;3364-=;;·;20;;;30;_;;.;;;~
football coach triggered hopes for. football .field." The remainang over the coach ~Shead after a bIg two years'asan assistantto Kennedy
turning around. program that hasn,'t BadFn. wear blaCicstickers of the victory. He expected to see it all. in the late 1970, and recommended .' '.
won ,consistently $ince Jheearly letter K in memory of K~n~dy. "Coach Kennedy reany felt. he him fonhe Merkel job. . Lost A'ud io o:n y' ,ou'r movl:,es
1960s. .' . Ithasn,', been ~ny .ier·for ,could wi~ wherever he' went,,"

. But when Kennedy died Aug. 10. Perkins. one of two asSIstants who Perkins said. !'Ji!1at may so;und. :His.wifc, Rhudie,·and ll-yqu:.old , C·_.hi a'n:n' I. ,e.,ls·1·· S· e·_e:. I U. S.'· fo' 'r',' V·.' C· . I,R·S·
of a Itean abaCk suffereaabout an a4miniSleredCPR on Kennedy until concehed, but Ilhink he honestly Trent' moved to Breckenridge about
hour intO his fintp.racti.ce. he took . ~ics arrived.. ~ " _ '. believed he .~o~ld ""_inh~re.': . . a month ago 10 be near her family. A ' , d t
withhimdn:amsoftMscllOOl·sfustPertios. 28., left ru,.. .JOb as an· Merkel ISn t used to wmnmg. 21"year-olddaughru.CaIlie,isasenior " :UP' ae.
playoff appearance in 28 year.s. assistant coach at 4A's Justin Kennedy was. In 13 Years at Roscoe at Angela S1:a~ University.

Ins~ of a return to glory. th,e Nonhwest for the oppmtunity to wort. and Rankin, he won122 games and,
Bldaus have endured a season of with Kenned),. hoping to gain went to the playoffs' nine bm,es. Ki.rk puts upa strong front, but
~y~ They'~ been outsruted 323-6 experience inti glean. knowledge he FoUower~ w:en' t sure, bgt'~ey thmk there's no.mistaking the y'oidcaused
in sixgamcs ~all' losses - including eould use one day as a head Coach. the last wmnmgseason at M(ukel was by the loss of his friend. ~a&herand
aseuon~WOtst6S~Odefeat by district InSlead; the tutoring session lasted. som~.time in the early 19808. .. the only coach he·had until this year,
CocEastland last weekend.' . only two memorable months. . Fnends say Kennedy look.t~eJob his freshman season. at Mc~urr)'.

'<The fact is. we ire on the field' . "He was just. one of (hose ,guys at Me.rkel because he saw thecha~ce "Since he was aSlr.ict ceaeh and
. • ~ ··-fil1ed wnhlwashis.son,peopletboughlwedidn'land'wc'rcnOlquilling.".saysRobel1 whO had a I.ot.of football.knowl- ~otuOl.arounaprogram ~I ....•• talk much. But we were eealclose.

Perkins. Kennedy's replacement.. .e(lge:' Perkins said!. "We spent mcommg freshQ1an and. prolr,lIsang ...
"We're a young, young b~lclublhat every day from the firSt oUune: until . sophomores. . '. ' Everywhere we went we talked
hasn'tlmown the II'8ditionofwinning August visiting about his program. 0'.'0. of .hls~rS[ goals was ,to football," he said. adding that he
so the big &hing.for us is attitude. , "HeUl you down and laught you cop vance e~eryone lheycoul,d w~n. expects to follow his father as is coach.

"I think we' canSlan' some whatyouneededtoknow.Hetaught. Thatnewmand·setwouldbeganwl&h •.~_--_-----,
tradition &round this pl~e. but it's' us a lOt, but I think &herewas a lot the players and extend !hrough the For .In.uranee coB
going to lake time. II ". more up il,l his head tha, we could've school and the community. . ...........Sh'-' a--n., C.L··U' .

~e team is down to. about 40 learned,'· .. "People were ex.citedaboutd1e .,.... """-. __
play"S, 25 .rewer than a"~ed that. ' Perkinsrnissedlhechancetohear upcqming, season. 'mu.ch more than 10.1 N. MIIn·.(D,....~111: :,(..... ~.~~
devutatingpl8.ctice.Perkinssaid Kennedygi"ve ..a.pre-,gamepe.ptalk,or' usual. They \Velie ,expec:lin,i8 good, "'F*",'~~'. .:,

Harn.~i~~' . .::.;::.;.1

lockout would be benerlCiai. lbCD
there's Miami and Coto~ •.Here
lhey·vc gOl all die expeDle and
overbeId a11hey don'l havelftythin
ooming in. A loctoW will Idll them.!

Andthcevenmals'olution? "l.scc
the (player) salaries falling.'" Merrill
said. "[think. you"U See a ,(Wade),
Bogs. • ,(Ricky) HaD:n:It •• (Ruben),
Sierra or a (Josc}Canseoo - aod Iju

'them nI_ - bein _1--..1use asexaroi'""" - -- g.I~.
Then they golO the hjghest bidders,
who get them for less than what &hey.
were offered by theirori..ginal teams.
Now dia"s noc: colosiOd. They (the
owners) got w.hipped. on colusion. I
think those are loiQg 'to be some of
the changes,,"

Merril~ l~peS to be around to see
thosechanges. "R,lghtnow)'mlomg:
toshool for four mOl'c yean. &hen
lake a long, bard look at it," he said.
"It seems likc at the ~ndoCme y•
I feel like I nev"u WBOt to see itapin~
but in January when lhe sun comes
~t and the old bones get to feeling
p~ny good. you get Ul wanting to go
south again."

., JOHNNY GREN Mcn'ilI said. "It wu the Lbird game
Taar .... Gs.tte of the series and George didn', play

HOOKS. Texas CAP)~The goo4, in tile fint two because he couldn't
the bad, the ugly. Dwwood. McniU 'lift hi. moulder. He eame: in our
bu ..,en it all in 16 years of major diUsing:room. befen tho game and
teque u.mpiring... ] asked him.if he was .going to play.

~n8career ~ningparU oflhree· •• . . .... -
decades MmiD ,bas befriended . He lold me he had :Down 25
OCbasebd·Selitc.bauledPIaY;:: ~plein. from Kan~ Sity for Ithe
manaaers .alike. and. watched our seneB•and when he didn t play die
NatioDII Putime change over the fillt DiJbt. theyallwCDt ~JOSI ,the
yean 10&he point of becoming today sbeet·toa bat.P.d watdJccI the Chiefs
• buinesa rather &han i spo.rt. P.tay ~ teleVISIOn. Then theys~ycd

Among Merrill's fint-hand 10 ~~ ~l rooms ~ next 11lJbt.
experiences include witnessing .. _. !!e said they WCft.1J! Ibe bBlI..paJt
Regie Jackson's SOOth. home run. tbat rush' and he couJdn t eYellbi~ &he
Don Suaon's 300Ih lictoIy and Nolan b;UI off .'Iee. But he BOlfour straight.
Ryan's sixth ao-hitter IIIOakland in ~males,and wb~n he got to fltltbase.
1990. and WOIkinghome pla1e durins ,be saluted me.. .:
Jeek Moms' no~hittct against. ,the ,Of all :lhc playen who have
White Sox on national. TV in 1984. crossed his path, MCITilI feels closest

BUlnosingieaclimpressedMerriU ·toBrettandJackson. UlguessGeorge
more than l"'-.......e Brett's four-hit and Regie arc my favorites," be

....-0 SIll. 'd. "~y·re.. so. profcssiona--1 andeff~ llainst tile Angels lut month -
. tbltputlhefutureKansasCitYRoyais they'le such good players. Tommy

Han of Pamer over 3~OOObilS in his John also used to ban. outamund our
career. dlessingrooms. TheY·Je friendly with

"Tbat wu probably the biggest us, but they know &hey're not Boing
thrill' I've ever :bad in. my...c:arcer. It 19'80tany breaks from us when ·dIC

I • '.

. '

~See'Demoat: ADOBE HALL
609 E. Park • ., • 364-2505
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'C'ollege hloop
practices start
. DALLAS (AP) - Halloween has I- ~-- < - = OCTOBER 30 IaU~c~m~MW~~~Y~~~ "JF~_R~_~,I~D~A~Y! ~~ __ ~ __~~~e~'.~~~im~~'~._'~n~~~~~,~n~__ ~ __ ~~~~~~~~'~I~1
pleq'Yofrou~ oraqge,objccIs laking ,.....- ..... ..,.........,.....- .......--...- ..... ~ .....~~"""'!'~-.-~~T"""~~r"""!"!~:-r-==-.,-~::""I-,tile place of jack •. -lantems.

The sounds will soon be' beard of
baSketballs bounced in ,cadence along
with tbe11oYous ,sighs or college
'basketball fans who have ended a
six-month waiL .

Thalns can otr~ialIy begin ,practice
Noy, I. and that means hundreds of

"Midnight Madness II celebrations
Satutday night, lIIen, roll out lhe
basketball cans and trot out their
players at 12:01 a.m, for semeshort
,Scrimmages and a sJam dunk c()ntest
or two. ,

Baylor and Te*ts are among those
in. the Lone Sw Sl8tejoinin,g in·the
fUll.

,In years past. the fltStpi'actice da~
was Oct. 15. but that changed this
year aflCrlhe NCAA ~ Practice
dates andgamcS.

':Many people do~'t like ~the
change, but Halloween definitely
plays into this Midnight, Mad~s$.
The novelty makes it more of an
auracuve thing to'do," said Richa~
,Kilwien, a' Spokesn:-an for the

so~.~~~:~~:=~gpeople to ~I'S:.:A:.:.T~,-U:.~~.:.;R:,:D~A:.::Y~I ..:..:II:w:..Ii=a.;~..:=:.~ ..;;:;O_.;IC;.;T:.;;::O~B=_E.. R;.,;,-_3;o...1~1_,1
come in costume." said Dave Saba .......... ,..--..--- ......--.,....I!!-"- .....- ........,.._..........,.--.!'""'P-- .....---..--!!1111"'!.-- ......
of the sports information office atthe
University of Texas, where the
celebtation will include borb (be
me.n's and women's tearns. " '

Halloween is perfect for Rice,
which gives a~ay T-Shirts with its
school mascot -an owl- on the front ..--.......-:---------~~1111!11.--......-- ......---.;....-..And talk about costuDle contests;
sludenfS alRi:ce have been known Ito
trot around during Midnight Madness
in nothing but sbaving cream from
head to toe, ,

The Un~versity of Kentucky has
one of the largest and most storted
traditions. '

, member of the Mint Boat Bass Club. 1 look forward Ito endina
_ wilb enougb fi_h to be in the top 20 and qualify for the Classic.

With, toW, pu - e of $3,500. the Classic competition is toog"-. S~ I
finisbed the year in ninth p1aoe. here, is - _'in£idef~sview of dle, 1992 CIas.~.

On 'Thursday'evening. tbequaUfiers meet and decide lhauheClasste
win go to'.Ld.e Amon 'ClU'ter near Dowie. TtL overized pond,is son;ae
2 0 miles, from home and I have ~ever met anyone who bas fished It.
Funny how so many guys from Canyon prefer." hlte~t~ never been
on Ourtoumamem schedule, Oh 'Well, maybe It's- comcldencc. Maybe
n,

Claudc'JerryGravc_andlaniveatI..akeCanerlatcFridayaftuDoon.
We waste the last ~wo hour of daylight lIyingLO discover .. shon;cut
around the lake. No such road exists. At dark. w~set up the tent trailer. ,
My new propane system worksl~kc a I~hann'~DUl":3 small fire sWU'
in my new lantern nd bums a bole mlhe mosquuo nemng. Jerry observes
tfiat "'illooks 'Iite a Clncpot for a chimney." "

Fir, t d y~-Cloudyand &h,ebas are biting. The first weigh-~ finds,
_9 angler willl legal bass. TIle usuailively banter about lu~ and colors
gives way 'to muted :_opes. of winning pan ,of ~al$3.S00. ' _
- Mytru t.ychromeJblue~k Rau-L- Trap is wOlDng ..At the halfwa)'
point.l am third with morelhan 10 pounds, Barring a disaster,l sllo,uld.
finisb in the :moqey.. ' ..

tcond day~-Severe clear. blue.bud day and the bass have lOCkJaw...
Heave yes~y'~ tone)' Ide 8nd make a run across ,the lake wben. ..~"
BANG, SPLASH.l hit a s~blRe~ed. suunpand find.myself to~. oyer
board and hanging on to the outside of my waterwagon. Tbeysay that
"there are no ,ameists inCoxholes. " There aren't any in Ithewater ,either.
My prayerS are answered when some,how the engine stop's running and
I am able to climb back on my·boar. " ,

'I'm we•.and cold, my :h~ is beating'like crazy., but I am thankful
to be alive. The day ends with a wh~m~r as I calC~ only two kce~.
. FibaJIR'sults~"First place goes 'to,Canyoo's Au:dlc(saJt'craw) Wane
with an oulStandiQg two-day total of21 pounds. Kenneth (red shad worm)
Scoggins oCPerryton nails seCOndwith 17 pounds. Canyonanglcrs §LCve
Johrisonand Jim Simpson U5ebu~lS.tofmish fourth and fifth ~respectt~y;.

, My third~placeprize money shouJdJ~t~u:tCQver lhe~Slofreplacmg
a rod, repairing 'dle fire damage on (be tem ~[et iUId replacmgl:he',broken
pontoOn on my wawrwagon. '

Ahhhh, I love the great outdoors.

'By Tom Armstrong

I~"'ri:)UMH~"
A FEW FUME&
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- 1A-Garage Sales

.Garage Sale 113 Awe. ·G..8a.m.-4p.m.
Friday; 12 Inoon unlil4p.m. Sunday.

22511

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 44 Fre'nch .

1 Print units battle site
6 Pool table 45 Auctions

aceesso- 46.Sl.Immed

Part Cime eapoyce needed a& HereCooi.
I Day~. Qualifications background I

in accounting and computer skills.
IIHighS~ldiplomarequired.Apply

at Z48 E. 16th from 9a.m.-6p.m.
22478

Helrefo,rd'
B,r,an,dl

.,Siaee 1801
Want Ad. Do It AlII"

riss
11 Make

suitable
1:2 ~- 'He~lp

Mysetr
13 Home of

the brave
14 Serpent.
15 Make

doilies,
16 Summer

cooler
I' .1,8Greek

. . vowel
1t Singer

COle
20 Mont

Blanc, e.g.
2.1 torie .

Ranger's
last name

23 Martin
eeetar

25 Quick
taste .

27 Marino or
Rather

28 Bouquet
30 o,id 75
33 One -

time
34 Halp'
36-de

France
37 iless glum
30 Give the' :.......-+----+--

axe
40 Chum of

'J1heodore
and Simon

41,8e patient hr-l--I--+--+-
43 Caught

someZ's

• I oO~N
1Gabble
2 Think
3 Billy
. Batson'$

sea:et
, identity
4 Mimic propose cate
5 Oktober-101 Gown 31 "The'

fest vessel feature· Graduate'·
6 Held 17 "east ot girl

firml)', as Eden- 32 'ilike old
ane"tion brother . fenders

7 Biting . 22 EXpire 33 Stockpile
8 "e,nter- 24 Used to be 35 'O'Neill
. prise" 26 Laments forte

leadsr 28 "Streetcar- 38 Ready tor
" Pr,epares . name ea1ing .

to 20 Prevari· 42 BankroU
Campnlle.llft""er .. at"',~",,
ey..... .,.... ... ...".. ...... o.rSIaIUI .
COIIJIt, .. 1011n ONLY I. 'he ·Renln,

Win do babysiltin,g ~ myhQme8n".~.e_ ••dl"'ad""""'" .
Monday-Friday. Experienced. Please . 'oPt ...... Lai'p .d.or _all_ pa, .",.. .
call 364-6737 after 5p ...... or leave TIle BraDd! .

22362

.Texas Refmery Corp. needs mawre
person now in Hereford,' area.
Regardless of training, wrire K.B.
Hopkins, Box 711. R. Wor1h, Tx•.
76101. . 22516:

II
Garage Sale Friday &: Sanmlay, 103
Comb:y Cub Drive, antiques, Icing size
bedroom set, "15 MUSlang. Lor.smore

:22519)",,\\,,;1'

) ." , Co. I I'

l 1..\" ....1111 I""

.... LIcInMd

AI.. • SPECIAL AfTEA..HOUAS '
plck-up for KJndIrgarIIn a.I..... 1

I .',

Oamg~ sale 131 Ave. .BAlday' Saamay
uuEil. noon. 22525 I Dairy Queen. are looking for

. managers: Openings in West Thus '
and Ft. Worth areas. For more
information call Friona Dairy Quccn, ;
A* for Barbara Annslrong. 247-3838 .......

364-5062
"- :d 1 t If

3$4-2030
FU:::384-8S84

SI3N. Lee
I ! Garage'Sale Saturday Oct. 31 sc. ,8:00

am. - 2:00p.m. 733 a:u.y Chj) Di~
~;;;;;;;; __ ;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;=;;;;;;:;;;-=:::v. Don', mis$ this one..Somelhing for .

eVeI}'OIIC'I'1 AnIiQUeS,'bouse cl tilChen .
items. clothes. books, games. Iou of
the hU;Sbands tools! 22526 I

I •

9-Child Care
,

- -

- .,
C~AED.D8

C'-iflIdldYlfllllng '.... .,. bMt!! an 15oenII;a
wOI1Uor!illllnut1lon ($3.00 "*'InI.trrt. I!ICI 11·cents
lorl.cortd publqtlDn ,1Iid l~, Rae bIIk!w .
ate bIUd on CQnItaII ...... _. '110 CQPJ ChMg ••
lualgnJ Wold ~, -

• I

TIMES IRATE ioIlN
I day per wOfd . t 5 3.00
2 days p'et ~.26 5.20 .
3 day!! '* iOO!d .37 7.<40
4 daY' per WOld - .411 IUIO
5 dars per WIDId .'511 . 1'1.80'

CLASSiFIED DISPLA V

Ga'¥ S8le.SaQ.wday 8:30 No. lOYucca I

Hills. Six miles.·North from Sirloin !

Stockade on 38S. loIS of SlUff.
2lS28 message ..

CIaaIItl4Jd d~~ rl!llIiwy 10d acMr -'Il0l'-
In lo!id·WOrd .~ !!ill!CIpiIIDIMI.t;o!d' or Iatp
typt. '1*1aI pngrllPfl!ng: l1li ~ r.aw.. R.-
are 5<1, Hi Pt.' COI!.!rm lneII; S3A5 .. IndllO! .~
"cullYlI addjional, .. Nrtlont.

LEG"LS .
~ I 11MfO! legal AC!IiQII at.~ .. fO!: daaMlMI
d play,

'ERRORS
Every eIlOlt It rnaae to IYOid MOlt In WOld .. and
.. gal r\o(_. ~ .. ellQuld CI!I.J -,..nt1On to any;
.rlOlS fl'l'lmed""~)' ..... 'M lira' 1nee!I!On: WWwill IlOl
be ~gon.~lormO!.l,*, or..lncIOI'Ndl,...,.lorI. 'In
cas. of _1Or1 by In. publJlMti • ." IddftiOnlllnur·
lion Wll! be ~1Ih1d.

i lGarage Sale on .III mile South Ave ..
KFriday &: Sa1urday9-?Car.camper,
fumiwre. baby clOthes, w8sber/dJ:yet,
mise. 22531 : Don't

Let. . .

It·Ride
.By.You

, 2-Farrn E ui ment

Versatile 875 Tractor-$37.000
. I I 4O'CB S(lver I>rill-$12,OOO

, 43,' RAC PiIow-SU,ooo
40' Graham.boeme..$4,ooo
3·20' IH oneways-S3,OOO

. , 1·18,' IH Odeway~$750

'. I

--

1-Articles For Sa.o
10·30. ._ . _. : :n Bacller :Claws-$l,ooO

New and now in ,stoCk: '!be Roads of I

New M~ico. in book form.Also The Call Dan Hall .
RoadsofTeus ..S12.9.Seach. Heref0r4 364-3918 or 2505
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 --CobnH .289-5825.

. , . 20 fOOl aU rneaal, POWObeds. $7.50;00.
A Great .aim!'! Te.lW C"unuy 817-4224934. - '?4<.i
ReponerCookbook. - the coolboot
evetyone is \8lking ~ 256 PIPS :f'eaUuingquores on recipes ranging .... __ ~_ ..... _
frorn 1944 War Worker rolls to a . MUFFLER snop
cfleaUve, ceneocuon 'Using Texas 11 i cRo.,rFORD_,A~l·O~O·I~I\lE
tumbleweeds. $13:95 at. Hereford hee F~shmafe~
Brand. 17961 For All Your Rxhausi.

Needs
. Call 364.7650

Rq>Ossessed Kirby &. c;ompact, . ." . .. ..
Vacuuol,(.llheJrwnet:nnds$39&.'up .• )985 GMC Suburban. 364·1335.
Sales & repair on all makes in your . 22503
home ..364-4288. 18874 : . i Nice. large, unfurnished ~tS.

'. .. . -'. 1990EtdoradoCadillac Carmine~ Refrigerated~. ~wobedroom •. You
• , • . • - c . ..•.• • c pt)' mJy tJec:D-we pi)' Ihe na $305.00 '.

W,W pay cash for used, fumilUfC &. ,I ~Ih whIte top •.Sl.~mi1es. 8SOO month. 364-8421. '. 1320 I Easy work! Excelleill pay! Assemble:
appliances. one piece or house. full. miJes left (Xl WJK1UlY..s16jOO.oo. Call .products 81. home! Call 'Ibll _Free
364,·3552. . 2(46) ·after 7 p.m. 364~2288. 22510 1.800-467~S566 Ext 7679 22452,

,

II
"

I •

5-Horncs For Rent

3-Cars For Sale I

uae THE CLASSIFIEDS TODAY,

-

8-Help WantedBcstdt.al in town,'fumished 1~
~ 8JBDIItlU. $17S.oo]X'l'1IIOIib
bilk paid. mI bri:JcipibikUS 300bkd
West 2nd SlICet. 364~3.S66. . 920 AvonneedsrepreseniatiYe$ -.CItristma

seUing is here-$$. Full time! pan ,timet
anytime. No door 10 door. 364-5(j67.

22273 :

Self-lOcJcstorage. 364~IIO.
1360.1 will lear down old' buildings.and '86 Grand Am .For sale. 364-2528. , ....;..;... ____.

clean foe for the material. FOrrest I 225 15 I

Insulation & Construction, 364·S4n . Eldorado Am'ls Apts, 1 &,.2 bedroom
22193 . GMC S-' Classi' furnished apes, rcfrigenued aiJ:.IawDy,

i For sale: 1981 -'. lena. C free cable, W81et, &. gas. 364-4332.
------'-'---.- ...-. _ .. SUburban. 350 fuel injcc_ new tires, 18873 Ir-~-----~-__'!'II
Fine stemmed. red top caoe .round , loaded, exc:eUentcondilion. 364-S700. '-'- .........~----- ·-MANA.GER T.RAlNEE r r
bales. Excellent hay~276-S239.. i . - $3OO/wftldy opportunIty, DeecI 3:

. 22329 Pabna Ume Aps. me In! two bcDocm people to learn ad ISIist
For _by owner. ApproximaIdy 1900 I' .~vaUable,:cen.tnlI air &: hear. carpeced. 'maaaaer..l'or persoaal iDtervIew
__ ~ ---......_ 3~n\ weJl mamtaincd, HUD conttacts caUAmarUIo373-7419betweea
'"'I""'""---,_IUII...,.--., ~~. welccxned. $170 deposit uimI..Equal .·11..... OB),.
2bMh.NorthwestHeref0ld.364-402S. .. • H' .' Opponu- "'ty 3~~ l-"'S"SM p,..-, 22464 . . ousmg' '. m • u-.- .. 2Os3.f

General Warehouse duties with forklift I

operator. Experience. compensation,
conunc:nsware w.ith experience.·PkMe
reply 10 Box No. 673xyz. 22460

!I'

Vacuum World. New Kirby, Royal &.
Sharp and othcrbrand.s~, ,sales &.
'repairs onlDOSl: mates. Bob BridwelL
364-941101' 609 D Park Ave. ,

22424 'Ownr.r~ fuBebsali;NcDJwest
_____ .....;.;..;. ... exira cabinecs, ceiling fans, PI

.. grill, wooden dedc,. nice badt yard". . .. _ .'. . . '. I

3alJ1 teel buildings. DUd:.load sale, ]64..6t90~ . 22499 Conunercial ~ullding for rent. 1221
factory leftovers. 4Ox42 was 57500 E. Ftrst. Call 364-4621. 2104S
now $4900; 4Ox86 '!'IS $12.ooooow i NcarStUrley School. 3 bd.ftame ..home
$8200; 5Ox122 was$l1JOOO.now plus a mObile home for renlal uniL
S12,800(<X'shop, .... 1DIdIiDeIy Price S17.soo .. Only SI.500 down.
use ..303-7501-3101. . 22447 S250 per monlb. Gcr8kt. Hamby,

Brnter, 364-3566. 22116

Eftic.iency ... u AU::-&f
$165.00. 150.00 t .

2244'

cel~tc~"S29.9S.,cauawl.
or Jeff at 3SS..()700. 22509 222 Greenwood. 3 bedroom, 2 MIll. .

$5.000 down. $Owner wiD cmy for
$27Sper month+.lPeSand u...nce.
GcnId IfImby. BDa', 364-3S66.

22117 I Oaebedroomhoule,SISOpermonth,
$100 dopoIic. Pay OWD billa. 432
MIbIe. 364-4332. 22029

FQfsaJe: Sofa" Ioveseat &4 giaawp
tatlles,. white wi'h .... ~. burpDdy
& ~)'. like new. 364-2772 1ftDr. (;, '908lninl. 3: bel. 'bricli::.l.lfl ..... ,
p.!m. 21513 $3.000 dOwn. owna- P¥C 1a'IIII.
--~~-- __ -:-:--- I Genid Hamby. B~, 3(;4-3-.

. I, 22158
Far .. NordR_ 3bedroom, 2bIdt.
fenced .prd. double .... Very
cleM. $490.00 + depoIiL 364-41Ii.

223$0 ,
Sofas. kwe -- .dineaes. S2Ha.ooo-~ Il10-11 IDUII be DMMd
bab· ~- A_' ..-..t .._A - .U\lfvBO. Call after 5:00 p.m.'YUQIl[I', UI~.. -_.... 361-7166. 225O'l

:1 mexe.MaIdonIdoI.2OIN ..... , I -----:-- __ ;..;......:;. _

36444 8. 22522



Will J!ir.t up junk canfrcc. We buy .
scrap uon and metal. aluminum cans.
364-33SO~ "0

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

AXY.DLBAAX ..R '
bLONGF.ELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's. etc, Single letters,
,apostrophes. the length and formation of the words ar
, .11 hints. Each day' the (lode lettt'r5 are diffelent.
10-30 CRYPTOQUOTE

Oarap Doon & Opmers ~.
Call Robert BcIZaJ, :Mobi1e 346-1.120;
Nigbl! CaD 289-S5OO. 14Z37

-State LiccrwJj
-QyqUfkd Stiff

JloMIJ,3'Friddy tl.«J GII'I • 6.'00 pm
D,..iAl W~ willa

04uQ,," IIDIicI ' LIR.BLG

1 V .M L

Y J R A

HLGGOIOGYOX

v J L V D T 0,CRY 10 'VA
12-Livcstock

- --- -

-

10-Announcements AVY VV D L HLGGOIOG-

~ miJo harvcIL OIU 364--12U), i

PI_leave meaap.' 22479
.: I

" ,

Redtop cape.1O&md bllCs,lxishtrced.
small stalk.wiJI deliver. 806-764-3420

, and 488·2773, . 22518

VOX .• ....,L'PCL.AL OVALGXV
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: ONE SEES GREAT

THINGS FROM THE VALLEY; ONLY SMALL THINGS
FROM THE PEAK. - G"K. CHESTERTON '

ProbIanDo.nn....- CCDUI' CadIcr, all_ .a &"1i"--y •
E. 4111:Free pregnancy testing. For
appoinUneotcall364-2027. 3~5~
(MicbeUe) , . 1290

11-Business Service

364-8868 ,or
. 364-7932

-

LEGAL NOTICESDefensive Driv.ing Course is now
being offered nights and ~auudaya. I

Willin<:ludc ticket dismissatand .
insurance discount. For more la41BI8RT
informalion. call 364,,(;578. 700

1M tim known 1HW'lnll n.. en.. were ma. of bone
thou_rid yean: old'.

they.r. over 30

HOUSECLE~NlNG ."_ I, '
HoDeSt,De,pendable witb manYI
ftftren~es·Here'ord, FriO... ,:,
BIlek,SummerfteId;MiIoCen.'
Etc.

'.

" Q. I've been reading about dishea,. tion.They will be happy to 8JUlwer
, decanters and I.uehthat are lead any ,other que8tionJ,You. may ,have.
crystal. Is it harmful to leave your- Hetoiee
liquor or brandy in theaelead de- NEWSPAPER MEMENTO
canten? How 10lll u. it .are? ,Dear Helo.: When I find pictu:re.

I would ,appreciate "any infonnil- ·of menet. or (.:rnUy meniber8 or ar-
tion you have about thia. -:- Marie t.icl•• boutthem in thenews~per.
Compton, HDWlton. Texu I like to 'clip the ~cle and present

A. According tothe Food and Drug it to the ·ceIeIIri~y.·
Admi,ni.trlition (FDA)" lead I lauldnat.tbe clipping DD both
goy.talware ahouldnot be uHdto ,id.YIith char adhesive-backed '
sto~ food o~beverages tor eEtended plutil; andtrim the edges. nu. ere.
penoda of time, _. . atea a weU·~"ed, ,loo,l.lutinl

If you. must lise your lead crystel 'memento. ...:....Ann. VeDder Molen
for a special oci:uion. WIe it at yOW" Jeniaon Mich." . •
own discretion, but use it quicldy. • - . "
Don'tletroodorbever-81~lmcerin' Sendam0D8y.ortime.saViDlhint,·'
the,lea4-erystal'CQIltainer. . .to Heloi..,. PO BoK 795000 ..San An· ,

Studies show that small amounts tonio TX 78279-5000 or flU: it W612- .
of lead are leached from lead HEWISE.I can't anaw~r your let~
crystal ware within minutes of con.- 'ter pel'llOnally but will use 'the beat
tact,reaeb:iq hilh~r levele after hint. received in my columll. "
10naer periods of time. .0 1992bY KiDl , ••wn. Syrulicat., lne.

One alternative youmaychooee is
to fm your lead·cry8tald~ntertl
with cola I'QOt beer or soda 'ar dil-
pla.Y 'only:" . " December 17 has been declared

Formore information, contactyoUl" Wrigbt Bmtben <Day to commemo-
"local, Food. and 'Drult Adminiatr,a- .1'81e:tbeir first successfpl flight.

Let US show you a 'Iexas.
you've never seen be 'ore.

Why They're Flunking F.rench
ROCHBSTER., N.Y. (.Ie) ._!

Language learning. is "easier" in .
childh.ood because Ihc human brain

.is "primed'" for it at that stage of
;development. :says Elissa. Ne~ •
.a psycbolinpist at the University of

'----------... Rochester. "
l'b.OQghchildreIJ euily usimit8te

'the IanJUlP'. buDding. blocks of
.synaax andgraDllDm'. indivi4uals past
Puberty rarely. if ever. achieve lhe .
samedepee of fluency. jibe ;18,ys. . ,

Newpoq 'believes that tile
diffiCulty which .:peopl~past lheit

....... --------- ............ childhood bave .in mastering a new
languap J, ,;mill ,~yjdcnce that
biological development influences
learning inhumans. just as it does in
many non~bumanspecies.

WINOMILL & DOMESTIC
Sales, Repalri Service

Gerald Parker,
258·1722
578-4646

I

I
Custom milo barvest. Call 364·1210.
Please leave me8$8&c. 224~

Individuals with disabiliueJ arc
~ple IOO-dleyjust may' have to do .
certain things a digbdy diffemlt way.

SERVING "
HEREF9RD
SINCE 1878.

1500 WeSt Park .Ave.
Alchllrd Sch...

384-1128,1

Stew" Hyalnglr
I

mE ROAD OF TEXAS is the culmination "ofa
mammoth project that has Involved many in-
diViduals for over 'two years. When you gel
your copy of THE ROADS OF TEXA you 'll
wonder how you lever traveled the Slate with-
out it

This 172 page atlas contains maps that show
(he complete Texas road system (an 284,000
miles) plus just about every' city and commu-
nity! Texas .A&M University Canographics "

Laboratory staff members produced the map ~
based on. county maps from. the State Depart-
ment. of Highways and Public Tran portation.
The detail shown are amazing=-counry and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streann dam',
historic Sites, pumping start ns, golf courses,
cemeteries, mines and many ther features
toonum rous to list.

, I

AVAILABLE..
AT THE,HEREfORD'BRAND

PICK·UP.
y'OURCOPY
TODAY I .'Whll SuppUe _ La



Keep Halloween safe
"Tricker n."areflmililrWOldl a mutt which obllrucu vision. Make

tbal will .. ..... in' anodIer sure all COIIIIIDesare made of non-
baIIoMIen -. HaUoween isa time f'IammabIe 1DIIaiaI. especiallywip
wbalcbikken will beclisnctedby the and masks. Young ~ shoukI

DEAR A LANDERS: ) read 1 Excired childml who dart into exrilrJmenl of the ..... Iime when aiM,. be accompanied by an ~1dL
- • ~ - - - " 'I.~. b - , should tab sr.eps 10 CIIIUR- _.Jf)'ou do not aa:ompany your chi •

(hi article about Halloween safeb' in lbes~t_ aR: ocre~lw,y cars on ,lb:k;hiJdren', lIfety ~lini- in~ him 10.out wi~ a group aad
the Ch~~O' Tribune last year. I HaIlowc:tc!D._EmphaUt.eIhe~ ,_. dot and ........- r not, 10 ,Clltw'l at homes which are daIt.

_A ... • -_ .... - ofl'--:"":- 'b01bwaysbeforectOSSlng 'rhem in the, I ',_ U\IY',IS 0 ,' ........y ,_ '-, •
thought,it asSOu~imgyour~~~ IUUMI·~ __.:" ,-. 'I" .,' ,Halloween.' CostumeS 'shot!Id be 1IC000uveor •
might find usefUl. Please pmt 11.-- the street. WJ5t d1a, t your chddren use -, .' '1"'<_.......... n,,' "onal- P'_" of rcDective ~ ......... ad on 'Ibe'Th~-",'_'·HH, our o·r' p'o''wer"' &e,', nice. is 'A_"All.ft and ..11..., u ........~ ,.,..WUIUII well _ ' ...--...' Chicago Ann Fan . . ,SlUIiOi.o:cuM '- '. crossw..-o. - _~~ . . '. ." '. .... C • and bIp. Ever)'Ol1e IhouId

held,eactiWednesdayat7p,m. Also, 'DEAR FAN: Thanks for sending 2. Warn kids not lOeaI: any treats CommanderofthcThxuDteputtneo~ ~~"'I; ..- -,
d i . hi h Ih . ,- and ha- .1._- of Public', S..t.- .ys"It's a..nnd carry a •.- L.. 'the senior an JunlO1-~g-- y_ou_ it on. Here it is; ~Ul daetget_ u,tC ,.ve !,IIAU .' . • ........ ". '. c a- Major Cawthon went on lOaytbll.

groups meet at 7 p.m, on Wedne~~ Worryless8boutJasoo.and.FMIdie .lI1S'pCtedbyanadUlt.Packagedcandy ~~IIlSUI'C~~'NdI.notlDO aU ...... .tv should be I8ken home and
days . . H"all d' more •.....•....l . •••.•Al1y .1.- --~-i>L In~t the tiGht or too 1ooIe, elLa.,. • child 10 .. _OW" . - - - thin bein. • , thIS oweenan gIve, --eo' IS.~ !,lIP ~...... ~Y."""'". . ~-"fall D-:-tin.,.tbechild'soo checked pnor to iIly_ I .. gealefl

Nursery facilities. are available for to the actual dangetf Ibis holiday poses wmppmg 10mate sere 1lhas not been 1n.P..' ';'1 ~e to wearing and if • 1UIp.icious tral IS found
all services. to children, sUCh as busy saeeu, opened. , . With, - up , pie. conllCt the polke. Fcr those who plan

For additional information, can darkness,costumeScalCbingfuefrom 3: Slice.~torcandy jc check for toparticipale~~OUl~.tum
364:8866., . pumpkin candles and real-life weirdos fore.,... obJKtS, .. " ." on yot,U' porch 'sght to .let children

TIl_' public is inviled io'join the • _ ,who may be roamin~,the .screelS. ., From the National Safc Kids How To CoueneW.Cer know lheyare welcome and remove
cong~egation eacb Sun4a,y.moming , TEMPl.E BAPT.lST CHURCH" That's the word &om child Ounpaip .in. Washington, D,,~'.: ..... obsIacles:fromrbe:fmnlyar:dIhal,coUId
for worsbip and feUowship at, the, : advOca1esandsafetYCxpa1S.1bpson. 1.. Palls are Ithe leading cause ,of . W..\SHlN01ON (~) ~ SIl1CC cause a chiUliro trip and fall. Keep
churchlocaledi t24~,N. Kin8,w~. Pastor:H. Wyatt Bartlett and the- thei.r saf(~tylists: altemadveto ttk,:k- injury on Halloween. Give"children AmericanIUlemorew.aa.erpercapita li8fdedjlck~lanIemsaralldles..,
Doug Manning is the worship leader. ,congregatiOn extendan invitation to er- treating ncb. as borne' pattI.es, flashlights so they ~ see and be!llCD. thin ,any other nation, sponsors of from SlCpS or the (tol'U ~ .wtae a

Bibleswdy is held from 9:30-10: 15 t,he public to attend all services at the simulated-luiuntedbouses or staymg Toy swords or knives should be, soft National Geography AwamIess Week child.'s costumc could be agnlted by a
a.m. as are classes. for junior' and church located at Ave. K. andFortest at home and watching' a scary movie and flexible. Children should stay on (Nov. 15-21) offer some suggestions flame. .
enior bJgh' students which are Ave. . with some schOOlfriCnds on asleep- lhesidewalksandnotcuticrossyards. Cor.saving walCrand ~oney:. ,. . ~ Cawthon advises-'

(:onductc(f byCaroly~ 'B~ter. . ·Sunday·school and Bi~le study, over. 2.J\.ffix reflector tape to treal bags. ~.Insiall WIler.savmg deVices an tia--1;-inIoraidenlial-,todlWe
Fellowsbiptime follows. begin at 9:45 am. each .sunday and If the children are$llJrIDined to hit 3. Keep.your laW!', steps and porch your home. (Low-flo.,.. ~weml'8ds,wi~~~ caution and be watcbful

Regular, warship service is held the morning worshipse.rvlc'e starts at the streets for u:e8ts. bere ~ ~e clear of objeCtsa child mighr stum~1e faucet aerators and toilet dams are of children darting into the sb;eet.
from 10:30-10:15 "a.m~ A nursery U. 11be Sunda.y evening worship safety ups fromtbeprof~lonaIs. over. -, . available in hardware iStoreS.) ,
serviee is provided. ' service is scheduled at 7. Suggestions from. die National Pl'A. From· ,Children's Hospital" of " ~ W:bile waitidg .for tap water to

FOrdiose necdinglocali rranspor:ia- 1l1.eyouJ1g peqple m~et at 5:45 based .in ,Chicago: . . .PiUlbutgb:. ' warm up or cool down,' save the '~"- __ ." "iIi>.· ..'
tion, pleasecaH 364~03S9.. 'There is'p.rn ..each . Su~day. for, R0y!l I. Always have,an.adult go wlLh. J. At a,any. gwu:d against ,candy IIIJIIililI wa~ for other ~~. . ,i .
'no charge for Ibis serv:ice. , Ambassadors. GirlS, tn Aeuon ~nd, chiJdren. They should SlOp only8l:0vefloiid by servingpopcom. preuas. _Wait until your washing machiDei

Acteens. Di$Cipleship train,ing is at houses that are well-lit. and preferably . fruit. gelatin or home-made cooties. 'and disbwasher are fuUbcforc
TRINIT~Y BA'PTI_, ' ST' CH,URCH" 6_p.m.. each Sunday. only at houses ofpeo.,le lheykno~. 2. Give chUdren stickers, pretty ,running,them. .

2 Old ' hil .......- shOUldtravelm -'I.. .and-a.-.:_, &.-..L..as R~H·I"""- ines faucets. . .er c WIo3' -- -- ..-- ..... crayons - ~llIg.~ - - ....--- ~~ PT-. . ;
, d all groups. never alon~. They ~ust never alremadves 10candy. , '. "showerheads. or 101ictsUlYour~.

lbti public is invited to auen·_ ST. THOMAS acceptan,invilalion,_I0_-en_c-~abomc. or Anakobol,.-kJem7HOwCIII,YOU__ ,(Even the small.est leaks.over_um" c.'services at the chW'C" located at S. EPISCOPAL CHURCH - ~ ",YV 10 ? aU - f
Hw~ 385 ~d Columbia St. '. , ..,. apartment. Set '8 ume C?r,returnang help yourself for someone you ve can add. up to thousands of g ~ons0

Sunday school "e.gins; Bt)Oa.m" St. Thomas will observe AU home and be flJ11l.aboutIt ' . 0; AlcohOlism: How to Recqgnize I~ wasted warer.)" ,
.""d',me Sllnda__" :SCr.v,IUSare held 8t 'S.,..·_.'nts,· S_-unday with the,Dail,,! Of_face ~. Costumes sho~d. :benam~- How!-O~ With n.!H0w IOC~q~ '. Usc 8 b~inor ~mall~~tic tu'b , I

.... I .... I reststant, shoo. ,enougb .50 lcids don t It" will gtve you thcansweJS. Send 8 to rinscthmgs like frwts andn a.m, aodS'p.m.., .,' of Morning Player led, b,), La.y . dinb . ht olors . r marked f A ....... ftfta .. , 1 bu'·· size - b· I .'I.ft ........"n
For additional mformauon. call Readers Jerre Clark. and Georg,e trip anmng .0: ' .·.0 . .' scl·_~~, ong. smess- ' veg~ta ies"Thenf;ecyc e~u~W~1

Pasto_·r .Ed Warren at 364-3487. Denton. The service .is a1'll am, with. ~necto[ tape. ;. envelqJe and a cheCk or money order tbe basin by using it to wauvplanll5.
4. Makeup is better lhan a mask·~ for $3.65 (ibis includes postage and '

followed by a.fellowship time in ~e it doesn't restrict brealbing or vision. handling)· to: Alcohol. cl,o Ann
parish ball. The sennon at IIa.m. WIll s. Affix name. address and, ph~ Landers, P.O. Box 1.1562.Chicago. Dl.
bcgivenovert()lheBishop'sCharge number to the inside of young 6061l.()S62.'
to· the Convention. childfen's coswmes in case they get ' _

Christian Education for all ages is lost "William' How8rd taft s~ a.
at 9:30·a.m. with aclass forcllildren 6. Avoid ltoy wetqJOns,.especially. presideplial custom wh~n. he threw
and youth led by Jena Raw~ey. .,1. ould be 'stakeh for Ihe outthe:fIlS('".flfStball"atthcopening
Wbl·.-Lerandanadul'classcontmu- guns.,Lllat c .•• ' ml ~-. • .' . m

UU\. • real th' ofbuebaD'SJ 191V' m~jor.1eque season
iDg ~ith Ihe study 'Qf the 'Gospel of i , ~ro:\vYler'Children·s,Hc)SPitaIatid. game between Washington and
M~~. Thomas will be represented at' , 'the University of Chicago: Philadelphia. '
the- 34th Annual Convention of the ~ .-.-.' ....... _ ... ....
EpiSCOpal Diocese of Northwest A-0 THOMPSON ABSTRACT
Texas in Midland this weekend by • •
Junior Warden Claudia McBrayer, CC)MPANY
Delegate Amy OHland. Deaooo'Rulh
Ann Smith and the Rev, Charles
Wilson., Supply Priest.atSt. J'!lomas,

The regular weekly Public Service
of healmg Will be Id\is, 'coming,
Wed,nesday at 1 p.m. in r.hechu,rch.

CHRIS IAN
A EMBLY CHU CH

COMMUNITY CHURCH

p- _tor Don Cherry and the.
c ngJe _arion invite the public ~
uend all services at the mterdenomi-
. 'tiona! chlin:h.

Sunday Service ..-ehel.d at II~.m~
and6p,.m .•andllheWednesdaymght
servic,~ is at 6. Youth scrv.icesuc
also held OR Wednesday cvening • '

A nursery is ,availablc. ' .
For additional infonDation.call

364·5874.

Tbepublic isinvilM wall services
at tbe church.

Sunday school begins at 9:30 a.m.
and tbe Sunday worship services are
beld allO:30 am. and 6 p.m, with
Pastor-Dorman'Duggan preaching.

FELLOWSHIP
OFBELtEV

,Dr. MiltOn
Adams

, ..
Optometrist" ~

335 Miles
. phone 364-2255

Office !lours:
, Monday ~Frida.y

',8::~H-12:0() 1.oo-s.on

A College WithO!Jt Degrees
SPRINGFlBLD. Mass. (AP) -The

"electoral coUe,gett was created in
the English language in 1691. .

Originally it.meant a. bQdyd~
(eletlO.rs) who ejected the ,emperor of
Germany. accordiQg' to dictionary.
. eurces.In the A1ncriC8ll'dcmocratic.
system. the.,e[ec~ra1coll.g~ .is made
up .ofpeopleelected (rom each state
to cast the electoral voces Qf that ~w
for the positions of president and vice
president. I" " .

A.n "elector" ~ one qualified Or
entitled to vote in an election ~first
appeared.in the 15lh century. Both
uelectonllefl (abody ofpeoploentitled
tovote) and "electoral" (relatinsoo
an "'ector Otto an election) were Orst
U .cd in 1,675:. ' •

ATTENTION FARMERS,

Margaret Schroeler, OWner.
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.0.' Box 73' '24.2 :E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
ACfiDSS from Courthouse

;~o~'s tnetlme to'8,ppl'y
MANURE, to your fields.

We have competitive ratesl
Please' Call For.Estimates

364-6181,
, .. .

Bick 'Mc'Bracken

"

October 31 Only
'I,

29
¢
.Put Meat On Your 'Bones & !J1ake
Advantage Of 'l;'hese Great Savingal

The Food nlat .Ameriea Lo
••.. ·.f

\
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